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Somebody loves you ... 
Why not return the love 

with the gift of life?
Sl;ilc Kunn l.ifc liiMiraiH'c is Ihc 

IKrlccl {.’ill lo {live your 
l^r.iiidchiUlrcn lor any occasion. 

See me for details:
Joanna Ostroni

•VAVI »MM

U>|S N MoKin 
XUr< (><>S 4051

Slate l•arm I InderslanJs l.ife.

High today low 80s 
Low tonight mid 60s 
For weather details iiiee 
Page 2K.1

No w inner puts 
Lotto at $a.1. mUlton

No tic'kel com vtly  matched 
dll six num bers draw n 
Saturday night lr)r the twice- 
weekly Lotto Lexus game, 
state lottery »»tticials said.

A w inning ticket w ould 
have tx*en worth an estimat- 
c*d $ lh  million.

I'he numlxTs draw n tn>m a 
field of SO wc*re h, 14, 2S, 20, 
.44 and 41.

Wednesday night's d raw 
ing will Ix' worth an estim at
ed $21 million.

PHS Class of TO  
plans celebration

I’am pa High SchtM>l class »>t 
1970 will celebrate its .40-year 
class reunion, June* .40 
thnuigh July 2. A dance is 
planne'cJ lor 9 p.m., July 1, *'l 
the Oampa C ountry Club. 
O ther classmates who attend- 
c*cJ high schi>ol with this class 
are invited lo attend.

Houston nation’s 
sm oggiest city

H O U SIO N  (AT) Al 
least the nation 's snn)ggiest 
city has some concerned citi
zens.

Houst*>tiians have been 
w arned tor m onths that 
industry alone cannot strive 
the region's smog problem, 
and m any residen ts now 
seem ready t«> help, acconl- 
ing to the latest Houstem 
Area Survey.

rlu* annual opiniem peril, 
cited in M trndav's editierns 
«rf the lleruslirn Chnrnicie, 
comes as slate ertficials are 
tin isliing  wirrk ern a new 
smerg-retiuefiern plan.

• Franklin Foster, 66, owned, 
erjx'rated Franklin Cement 
t  ernt racle rrs
* Raymond Russell Lash, 76,
terrmer Pampa resident.

C lass ified ...................... 9
C o m ic s ...........................6
M edical.........................10
S p o r ts .............................7

S u rp ris e  storm  
h its  p an h an d le
Hail, lightning, weather 
warnings go out Sunday ^ 3
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 1 '̂**
Staff Writer

A cermbinatiern erf hert afterneHrn tem pi'ratures and high humidity 
berili'd inter a cauldnrn erf elcx'tricallyxharged thunderslerrms that 
crersse'eJ the I’anhandle SuneJay aftemeHrn.

Then a ceMrl frernt charged inter the aa*a ervernight stim ulating a se*c- 
ernd rerund erf slerrms that dumpt*d adelitiernal rain ern Pampa and lire 
surrouneling are*a. Pampa mceived a tertal erf 1.7 inche's as a re*sult erf 
the Iwer sterrms.

"We exix*cte*el ihuiiele'rsterrms with the* cenrl frernt e'erming derwn 
threrugh lire area later in the evening," saieJ Darmll Si'herrn, KtiRO- 
KOMX mete*errerlergisl. "But the afternexrn Jreal aneJ humidity re*ally 
gerl things gering."

Se'herrn saiel Sunelay's high was 94, cermbine'd with a dew perinl erf 
08. " Lhal's as high as it ge*ts, a*ally," he saiel.

"With the afterirenm daytim e he*ating, we waile'el ferr the air ter start 
rising anel when it did it went up anel up anel up anel we had serme 
pre*tt\ genxl thuirdersterrms," Siiiel Mall Werllers, a metc'errerlirgisl with 
the Natiernal We*ather Servic'e in Amariller.

I he* sterrms prereluce'd hc'avv rain and hail threrugherut the area.
"We gert an initial a'perrt erf base'ball size hail serulh erf Berrger,"

Se’herrn stud.
(Stv STORM, Page 2)

(Pampa Nawra phoioa by Oaa Daa Laramora)
In the photo at left, a woman carries an umbrella to protect her from the rain as she 
crosses the street to the Gray County Courthouse while an automatic sprinkler system 
continues to water the landscape despite the weather. In the photo above, Ethan Tonne, 
10, of Odessa, shows where a lightning boit ripped through his grandparents' elm tree 
at 915 N. Gray during the storms Sunday afternoon. He’s the grandson of Gene and 
Esther McAdoo.

Texcare insurance 
signup schedule

Applications arc being taken tor lexcaa* Partnership, a iH)n-pn)tit 
organizatit>n pn>viding health insurance for childa*n, at three loca
tions this summer.

Anxone having children who dt> not have health insuraixv 
Ix'cause they do m>t tjualify tor Medicaid i>r because insurance pro
vided by an em ployer is tt>*> ex^x'nsive may qualify tor this pri>gram, 
officials say.

On rhursday, June 29, Ibny Hernandez of the Coalition i>t Health 
St'ryices, vyill lake applications at the WIC office, OIM) W. Kentucky, 
from 4 p.m. to h p.m.

(In Luesday, July IS, Hernandez will accept applications at 
l elU)wship Baptist Church, h22 H. Francis, from ‘>:.40 p.m. lo 7:.40 p.m

And on Luesday, Aug. I, applications will be taken at Harvest 
I louse, 7.4h S. Cuyler, from $:.40 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Persons applying tor the insurance must bring these copies;
• Lwo montfis of pay stubs, this year's income tax ix'turn, Stxial 

Si'curity statement, child support check or em ployer letter stating 
income;

• If anyone in the ln>me pays tor child can* or pays f»>r disabled 
adult care in tirder for a family memlx*r lt> work i»r n*ceive training, 
bring proof of pa\ nii*nt;

• It an\ one in the home pays child care support a n d /o r  alimony to 
anyi>ni* tuilside the home, bring pnH>t of how much and hov\ often.

Public health, budget, fire, 
police hiring top city agenda
By KATE B. DICKSON 
AsstKiate Publisher

C reating a local public lu*.illh s\ slem, det.iils 
of the city's fivi*-\ear capital impiovi*im*nt plan 
and a n*view »>f a pri>posal tor n*i ruiting new 
police i>ffict*rs and tire tighti*rs an* just a ft*\\ ot 
the agenda items awaiting cit\ commissioners 
Luesday.

Lhe work session j;ets undi*r wa\ at 4 p.m. in 
City Hall fiillowed at n p.m. b\ thi* n-gular meet
ing. Both are open to the public.

A Lexas Departm ent ot Health, Ki-gion I 
Health learn w ill pri'si'nt intormation re);ardini; 
the tormation ot a liHal public health s\ stem tor 
Ciray, Rolx*rls, Hutchinson and (.'arson cmiifties

l he n*pri*sentativr* w ill also re\ ii*w details (>t a 
(.iray/Kolx*rts (.\>unt\' health su r\e \' that w .is 
takc*n last sumiiu*r. Statistiis to be reli'.iseil 
include the tact that 40 perci>nt ot the 24-44 
group have no hi*.ilfh insur.mit* aiuf 24 percent 
of tlx* 18-44 agi* group h.ivi* not lx*en .tbie to see 
a doctor due to costs.

C ity Man.igi'r Bob I skridj*,e w ill n*view 
I’am pa's tive’-\i*.ir capital improvement pl.in 
that includes purch.ist* tor ilep.irtments sui h .is

radio repl.icemenls and in-car caim*ras tor the 
police, a new backlux* tor the recn*ation depart
ment, a dum p truck for the wastewater depart
ment and tlx* painting ot sc*veral water towers.

I’oliu* C hiet Charlie Morris and Fin* C hiel 
Kim Powi'll will t>utline proposals designed to 
recruit polici* and lire candidates localK in 
ln>tx*s the retention rale w ill lx* lx*tti*r.

OthrT agenda items include:
• A presentation b\ Count\ Judge Richard 

l\'i*t w ho w ill bring commissioix*rs up to date 
on t(u* courthouse mstoration proji*ct

• IX'tails of the bid specs tor ilx* l.indtill cell 
di'\elopm ent bid will bi* discussed as well as 
(iro|i*ct lunding

• A n*solulion authorizinj; the cil\ to serve as 
lisc.il .igenl tt>r the lo ia l I hiergencx rianning 
(.ommittei* in its ettort to purchasi.' weather 
r.ul.ir

• Adopt on si-cond .md tinal reading 
O rdinance No. 144'̂ » .uithorizing the recon- 
vi*\ .nice ot projxTtx

• Aw ard ot bid tor landfill road n*habilitation
Also schi*duU’d IS .1 v iosed nux*ting lo discuss

.ipjx)intim*nls to the I’l IK Board ot Din*clors 

.iiul .ippointnu*nl ot the m uim qial |udge.

Runoff election Tuesday
P o lls  o p e n  a t 7  a .m ., c lo s e  a t 7  p .m .

Voters havt* from 7 a.m. 
liK*sdav to 7 p.m. to cast their 

ballots in the court-orden*d sec
ond runott election lx*twc*en 
Republican district attorney 
candidalc*s incumlx*nt John 
Mann and Rick Roach.

liarly voting numbc*rs ^hea* 
ix*arly doublc*d this go-nnind 
as opfxisc'd to the* primary ek*c- 
tion with 1,004 casting t*arly 
ballots in Cray County, a clerk's 
ottici* sjx)kc*sman said. Coupk*d 
with mail-in ballots, 1,042 fx*o-

John Mann Rick Roach

pk* voted early.
Ballots will lx* cast thmugh- 

out tlx* five-county district dm* 
lo a victorious outcome of a

lawsuit tik*d b\ Mann a)>,ains| 
Roach. It was Roach v\ ho wdo 
the* first runott by .i six-\oli* 
margin ovi*r Mann.

Mann conti*nded in his suit, 
and a judj’.i* agnx*d, lh.it some 
countii*s had ti*wer pollinj*, 
plac'i*s than is sc*t out in stale 
law. Also, it was tound that 
some* who voted in the 
l\*m»xTalii prim.ir\ tlx*n voic'd 
in the Republican nmott c*k*c- 
tion — somc*thing lh.it is not 
allowc*d.

Pony Show donations 
needed for entry fees

I he* Lop (V lc*x.is Rcxlc*o As-scxi.ition has cnic'c* again invited boys 
.nul e.irls troni C al I .irlc*\ I arnib (. c*nler in Borger to partie ip.ile m 
the Kid I’oiw show sl.itc'd |u l\ ‘̂ *-11 Howc*vc*r, the* assex iation nc*c'ds 
the .issist.inu' ot the* pc*opk' ot I’.impa and the surroundme, arc*.i m 
order tor llu'sc' c hildrc*n lo (i.irtic ipalc'

iptnisor don.liions .m* now lH*in}*, accc*ptc*d at the* lop (V lc*x.is 
R. 1*0 AssocI.ilion onice*, 200 N B.illard. Lhe don.itioiis ,m* lo p.n 
entre ten's lor ihc'sc' childrc'ii w hich range* troni $8-$lo (X'l e've'nl jx*r 
c hild. Am don.ilion is gre'allv apprc'e iale'd.

Lhc'se' ehildrc'ii would not lx* able* lo participate injhe* Kid Toin 
Show eeilhoul the* suppcirl ot the* people' of this arc'.i. Lhe* bo\ s and 
girls w ho h.ive come* in the* past we're* excile'd and ve're .ippren i.ilive* 
ot the* earing donations that e*nabk*d the*m lo partie ipale. Amone 
wi sili ni; lo m.ike* .i dematiem m.i\ cont.iel the* rodeo eittiee* .it <x-i‘*-0444 
e>r come* b\' 200 N. Ballard
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WELLS, Ralph H. — 2 p.m., Bn>wn Funeral 
Direchm» Chape of the RHjntains, Boi);er.

Obituaries
FRANKLIN FOSTER

Franklin Rister, 66, of Pampa, died Monday, 
June 26, 2(NX). Services an.* pending under the 
directiim of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Rister was Ihmti May 3,1934, at Rrivstbu 
Texa.s, and graduated m)m Foiestburg Higi
Sch<N>l in 1952. He had been a Pampa residentmpa
sioce 1954, moving from R>a*stburg. He married 
Dirris Jean Qualls in 1954 at Pampa. He owned- 
operated Franklin Cement Contractors in Pampa 
fi>r many years.

He was a U.S. Army veteran, serving fn>m 
1956-58.

He beliNiged to Church i>f GikI and Moose 
Lodge of Pampa.

Survivirrs iridude a son, Kurt Foster of Pampa; 
a sister, Juanita Yarbrough of Borger; and two 
grandchildren.

RAYMOND RUSSELL LASH
DURANGO, Colo. — Raymond Rus.sell Lash, 

76, a former Pampa n.*sident, died Saturday, June 
17, 2(NN). Services wea* JurK* 22 in HimkI Mortuary 
Chapel with Chaplain Myron Darmour and La 
Plata Order of the* Eastern Star officiating. Burial 
was in Greenmount Cemetery with graveside 
rites arurtesy of Durangr» Masonic Ltdge.

Mr. Lash was born Ni>v. 15, 1923, at 
Hagarstown, III. He married Marjorie Wilkins on 
Oct. 14, 1945, at Erding, Germany; she died in 
1987. He had been a Durangtr ivsicient since 1969. 
He enjoyed sports and was a wcHderafter ard toy 
maker, displaying his items at area arts and crafts 
shtrws.

He bekrnged ttr La Plata Order of the Eastern 
Star and Durango Masonic Ltdge.

He was preceded in death by a son, Bennie 
Lash; and an infant daughter, Gail Rae Lash.

Survivors include two daughters, Betsy 
Lttvelace t>f Durango and Anita O it of Arlington; 
a st>n, Robip Lash of Seattle, Wash.; a sister, Erma 
Hipsher of Springfield, III.; two bn>thers, Eldon 
Lash of Pampa and Merle Lash of Centralia, III.; 
eight grandcnildren; and seven great-grandchil
dren.

The family a*quests memorials be to Htwpice of 
Mercy, 3801 Main Ave., Durango, CO 81301. 

EVALYN LILLIAN PARRISH 
SHAMROCK — Evalyn Lillian Parrish, 84, died 

Friday, June 23, 2(XX). Graveside services were 
Surday in ShamnKk Cemetery with Jtre Jemigan, 
pasttrr t>f Calvary Christian R'llowship Church, 
ttfficiating. Burial was under the dianrtion of 
Wright FuiK*ral Directors of Shamnxrk.

Mrs. Parrish was bom July 8, 1915, at Port, 
Okla., to William Benton and Margaret Arizona 
England. She graduated fn>m high schiKil at 
Carter, Okla. She married Sterlin Parrish in 1936 
at Sayre, Okla., and had been a ShamrxKk resident 
since that time. She worked for Dunlap and 
Hunter's Department Stoa*s and was IxKrkkeeper 
for Parrish Bnrthers Welding fi>r 40 years.

She bekrnged ti> the Church «>f Christ.
She was pa*ceded in death by a son-in-law, 

Truman Brashears.
Survivors include her husband, Sterlin, of 

Shamrock; four daughters, Carol Slirss and Ann 
Brashears, both of ShamnKk, Vickie Holmes of 
LubbtKk and Jan Carpenter of Wichita Falls; and 
five grandchildmn.

The family requests memorials be to Irish 
Helping Hands and ShamnKk Meals on Wheels, 
904 S. Madden, ShamnKk, TX 79079.

RALPH H. WELLS
, BORGER — Ralph H. Wells, 85, died Saturday, 

June 24, 2(XX). Services will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday 
in Bn>wn Funeral Direettrrs Chapel of the 
Fountains with the Rev. Dale Jones, pastor of First 
Christian Church of Fritch, officiating. Burial will 
be in Memory Gardens Cemetery at Pampa.

Mr. Wells was bt»m at Sedan, Kan. He had been 
a Borger a*sident ft>r 62 years and was a ham 
radio operator. He retin*d fn>m Phillips 
Petnrieum Company and was an independent 
major appliance mpairman.

Fie beU>nged to E.O.C., and was a charter mem- 
lx*r and elder of First Christian Church of Fritch.

He was preceded in death by his wife, Dt>mthy 
M. Wells, in 1980..

Survivors include two daughters, Loletta 
Ashley of Tulsa, Okla., and Mary Sue Phillips of 
Fritch; a st>n, Galen Wells of Wichita Falls; five 
grandchildren; and eight great-grandchildren.

I he family ret]uests memorials be to Cmwn of 
Texas Hospice, l(XX) S. Jefferstin, Amarillo, TX 
79101.
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Pampa Police Department reported the /ol-
lowtng arrests and incidents during the 48-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Saturday, June 24
Robert Lee Ponder, 35, 1006 Twiford, was 

arrested at the residence on a warrant for crimi
nal non-support.

Sunday, June 25
Shonda Galene Davis, 29, 5Î4 Lefors, was

arrested at the residence on charges of public
' ' ifoiintoxication, failure to stop and give informa

tion over $200, no proof of financial responsibil
ity, failure to control speed and no driver's 
license. •

Julio Chavez Hernandez, 28,420 N. Wells, was 
arrested at the residerKe for public intoxication.

Failure to give information over $200 was 
reported in the 500 block of Lefors involving 
damage to a front porch and barbecue grill in 
the 1100 blcKk of East Francis. Damage was esti
mated at $1,500.
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Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office rept>rted the fol

lowing arrests during the 48-hour pericKl ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

Sunday, June 25
Jose Martin Hernandez, 35, 1045 Neel Rd., was 

arrested oi\,«charges of failure to appear, no insur
ance, no driver's license.

Reggie Ugene William, 29, 1145 Vamon, Dr., 
was arrested for theft over $50 and under $^X).

Accidents
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing accidents during the 48-hour periixl ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

Friday, June 23
12:35 p.m. -  A 1991 Ford van driven by Ken B. 

Charles, 42, 600 N. Banks, collided with a 1990
Mercury driven 1^ Christie R. Brown, 32, 2211 
Dogwood, in the 500 block of North Nelson. No
citations were listed on the police report. No 
injuries were reported.

12:38 p.m. -  A 1997 Chevrolet pickup driven by 
Paulin Soria, 33, 11% Prairie Dr., collided with a 
1999 Chevrolet pickup, legally parked in the 100 
block of West Kingsmill. Soria was cited for fail
ure to leave information at the scerw of an acci
dent.

Sunday, June 25
4:05 a.m. -  A 1982 Mercury driven by Schonda 

Galae Davis, 29, 524 Lefors, aillided with a front 
porch of a residence at 1101 E. Francis. Damage 
was estimated at $1,500. Davis was cited for no 
driver's license, no proof of financial responsibil
ity, failure to a>ntn>l speed. According to police 
reports, the Mercury was traveling east in the 100 
bkKk of East Francis when the driver attempt to 
turn left in the 300 bkKk of Lefors. The venicte’ 
did not make the turn and went over the curb 
striking the front ptrrch of the residence. A barbe
cue grill was damaged also. No injuries were 
repirrted.

1:55 p.m. -  A 19% Chevrolet pickup driven by 
Fidel Trejo Pacheco, 30, 414 N. Gray, and a 1985 
Linarin driven by Charles Eric Wixxi, 19, 1140 
Prairie Dr., arllided at the intersection of Hobart 
and Ctxrk streets. Pacheco was cited for failure to 
yield right of way, left turn. Wtxxi was cited for 
failurc’ to yield right of way at a stop sign and no 
valid driver's license. No injuries were reported.

4:30 p.m. -  An unidentified white pickup and a 
1989 Pontiac driven by Amy Rene Gortlon, 17, 
Amarillo, arllided in the 25(X) bkKk of Perryton 
Parkway when both braked at a red stop signal 
during heavy rain and hail. According to the 
police report the Pontiac hydroplarx.*d, striking 
the white pickup in the rear. When the light 
turned grc*en, the pickup drove away. No cita
tions were listed on the report.

Fires
Pampa Fire Department responded to the fol

lowing calls during the 48-hour periixl ending at 
7 a.m. tiKlay.

Sunday, June 25
5:37 p.m. -  Three units and five firefighters

rc*sponded to a grass firc* caused by lightning 11 
miles south on Texas 7(land two miles cast on FM
749.

7:33 p.m. -  One unit and two firefighters 
ide

1 he spons«*r of the 60th Anniversary celebra
tion »»f l.ake McClellan is Venita McQueen, 
»»w ix*r of McClellan Lake Recreation.

respxrnded to a small grass fire in the 6(X) bkKk of 
North Zimmers caused by a gas grill tipping over. 
The fire was extinguished with a garden hose.

Monday, June 26
3:13 a.m. -  Two units and six firefighters were 

called on a fire alarm in the 1300 bkKk of 
Williston. Lightning had caused the power to go 
off arxl activated an alarm.

3:44 a.m. -  Two units and tree firefighters 
tesptrndcd to a report of a short In an electrical 
meter box in the 300 bkKk of South Tignor. 
Firefighters a*mairx*d on the scerx* until electric 
armpany employees removcKl the hazard.

Carson County
There were six pexrple Ixxrked into the Carson 

County Jail during the week of Juru* 19. 
Currently there are 14 people in in jail, all being 
held for Carson County.

Jennifer Neider, 17, White» De»er, the»ft.
Mark l^mb, 19, White Deer, theft.
Teresa Dinsmore, 45, Pampa, driving while 

intoxicatexJ.
Aracelia Collazxi, 41, Amarillo, driving while 

intoxicate»d-sea>nd offense and ptrs.session of 
marijuana.

Winfred Deen, 40, Amarillo, furnishing alco
hol to a mirxK.

Subscribe to The Pampa News — 669-2525
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STORM
Pampa received primarily pea and some m a it^  

size hail.
Sehom said electrically char]ged storms produced 

struck a large elm tree owned

nado 20 miles iMtrth of Panhandle in Carson 
County at 453 p.m. A tornado was also reported in 
that area bw  enforoemimt at 4:59 p.m., he said.

Service isstietl a hxmado 
Warning m  SkinfyftiWn baaed on tb p p le r radar

strong lightning, as %vel 
L i^tning strut

and Esther McAdoo, 915 N. Gray, at
3 p.m. Sunday. Debris from Ihe'strike hit 
Jerry Bruce, the McAdoo's next door 
while he was preparing to leave on an 
> “YIe were sitting in die den watching lei 
when it popped horribly,*' Mrs. McAdoo said 
slxx)k the heiuse."

However, the McAdoos said they didn't realize 
the lightning had hit their tree until Bruce came 
over to tell them.

Wolters said storms such as the one that crossed 
over Pampa Sunday typically produce 30-to-40 
lightning strikes per minute.

Weather watchers continue to debate whether or 
not the afterrxxm storm actually produced a torna
do near Skellytpwn.

"Personally, I think the Amarillo media overstat
ed the report of a tornado at Skellytown," Sehorn 
said today.

Sehom believes the tornado reported by spotters 
was probably a cold gust funnel.

"Tney're usually pretty harmless,** he said, 
explaining the swirling winds have bases high up 
in the clouds, though sometimes they can reach to 
the ground much like a whirlwind or dust devil.

"If any spotter filmed anything, I expect it was 
one of those," Sehom said.

Wolters said law enforcement first reported a tor-

Indlcatkjn o f strong rotation within the storm and 
because of the report by a sheriff's deputy, WnHers 

»fsfd>
""" l | ^  jBae|faril«4otal of 8.59 inches of rain

s »HMUMiailX said. Average precipita- 
Cor me month IS 13  Inches, he said.

*XXw normal for ihgyCT is 21.16 inches and right 
**riow we*R silting on 1799-and sHH have a half a 

year to go," Sehom said.'
"Normally at the end of June we would have 10 

and a half inches so at nearly 18 inches we're well 
above normal," he added.

"Not all of die Panhandle has gotten the rain we 
have," Sehom said. "The western counties have- 
had a wet June but there's parts of Texas that are 
still considered dry.

"It's kind of a reversal. We're going just right" he 
said.

SehcMTi said the wet spring and early summer is 
the result of a continual circulation of water vapor 
brought in from the Gulf of Mexiai by south winds 
caused by high pressure over the easL

"The Bermuda high is really entrenched this year 
and it's keeping the winds from the south flowing, 
up over us,*̂  he said.

"We've got that water vapor everyday and any 
trigger that comes akmg can start the storms. "

said
"It's really green and growing out there," Sehom 

"Weeds are growing so that you can hardly
get through them to mow the grass."

Family facing third tragedy
DALLAS (AP) — A Dallas-area 

family has suffered a triple dose 
of tragedy after a family member 
was gunned down early Sunday 
— only three months after two 
other family members were fatal
ly shot at an Irving car wash.

Luis David Villasenor, 21, of 
Farmers Branch was gunned 
down around 2:40 a.m. in the
parking lot of a northwest Dallas 
bar, authorities said. Two of his
uncles, 35-year-old Agustin 
Villasenor and 32-year-old 
Benjamin Villasenor, were a m o ^  
five people killed at the Mi-T- 
Fine carwash on March 20.

"We kist two other people that 
we love and now him," said 
Juana Villasenor, Luis' aunt. 
"This afternoon all we did was 
cry. Why this family? It's scary, 
because I have a son, too."

Luis Villasenor was walking to 
his car when someone drove by 
and shot him in the head, killing

him at the scene, Dallas homicide 
Sgt. Larry Lewis said. No arrests 
had been made by Monday 
morning.

Candy Villasenor, Luis 
Villasenor's sister, described her 
brother as friendly and loving. A 
native of San Luis Potosi, Mexico, 
he came to the United States in 
1993 and attended Carrollton 
R.L. Turner High School but did 
not graduate, his sister said. 
Family members said Luis 
Villasenor worked at a Carrollton 
carwash near Belt Line Road and 
was about to start a new job at a 
car dealership in northwest 
Dallas.

"My mom firels sad," Candy 
Villasenor said. "She keeps say
ing that he's still alive and to go 
wake him up and get him from 
his room."

The family plans to bury her 
brother next to his uncles at Oak 
Grove Memorial Garden

Irving this week. Candy 
Villasenor.

His uncles' slayings were 
Irving's worst mass murder in 
nine years, authorities said. 
Robert Wayne Harris, 28, was 
indicted in April on six charges 
related to the incident.

Ambulance
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Study:
have

Texas homeowners 
insurance rates

and transported txie to

DALLAS (AP) — A new study 
says Texas Iximeowners pay the 
highest insurance rates in the 
nation, despite promises several 
years ago ^ t *  premiums would 
mixierate as prices on policies 
were gradually freed of stale regu
lation.

The study by the National 
Association of Insurance 
Commissioners found the state 
has the highest average premium 
of any state on the most common 
type of homeowners' insurance 
policy sold.

Texans paid an average of $855 a 
year for coverage on their homes, 
about 47 percent more than the
U.S. av erse  of $455, according the 
findings. Trie study is based on the
total of premiums paid in 1997, 
acanding to Sunday's The Dallas 
Morning News.

Insurance industry representa
tives attributed the higher rates to 
severe-weather-patterns and ris
ing constructiexi aists in Texas, 
wnile coresumer adviKates said 
rompanies have taken advantage 
of a kxiphole in state law that 
allows them to bypass regulations 
on premiums.

"Insurance companies have 
used a kxiphole in the law to 
avoid regulation and generate big 
profits," Rob Schneider, a lav^er 
for Consunwrs Union, told The 
News.

"Texas is a big state, and there is 
a lot of hail and hurricane risk, but 
it is not that different from 
Oklahoma when it axnes to threat 
of hail and Florida has a much 
greater risk of hurricanes," he 
said.

The average premium was $611 
in Florida arxl $573 in Oklahoma.

Rorida had the most destructive 
natural catastrophe in the- last 
decade — Hurricane Andrew in 
1992 — which caused $15.5 billion

in insured losses. The second most 
destructive was the Northridee, 
Calif., earthquake in 1994 treat 
caused $12.5 billion in insured
losses.

The averaw homeowners' pre
mium in California was $489, 
accordili to the study.

Rick ( ^ 1 ^  of the Insurance 
Council of 'Texas, an industry 
trade group, disputed .the daim 
that trie nigher prem ium s, in 
Texas are linked to an increased 
use of unregulated companies in 
selling homeowners coverage.

"It is losses that drive rates up 
and down," he said. 'Texas had a 
history of severe wind and hail
storms in the 1990s that adverse
ly impacted rates and profitabili
ty."

Rural/Metro reported the fol
lowing calls during the 48-hour 

erkid ending at 7 a.m. today. 
Saturday, June 24

12:02 p.m. - A mobile ICU 
responded to the 500 block of 
Short and transported one to 
Pampa Ri^ional Medical Center.

1:45 p.m. - A mobile ICU 
responded to PRMC for a patient 
transport to Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo.

2:27 p.m. - A mobile ICU 
/esponded to the rodeo grounds 
at Recreation Park and transport
ed one to PRMC.

2:56 p.m. - A mobile ICU 
responded to the 500 block of 
Roberta t 
PRMC.

4:06 p.m. - A mobile ICU 
responded to the 400 block of 
North Carr and transported one 
to PRMC.

5:52 p.m. - A mobile ICU 
responded to the 900 block of 
East Scott and transported orx.» to 
PRMC

11:28 p.m. - A mobile ICU 
responded to the 1000 block of 
South Dwight and transported 
one patient to PRMC.

Sunday, June 25
5:J9 a.m. - A mobile ICU 

responded to the 1200 block of 
North Wells and transported oth.» 
to PRMC.

Monday, June 26
12:08 p.m. - A mobile ICU 

responded to the 2100 bkKk of 
Mary Ellen and transported 'one 
to PRMC.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

CLOTHING ROOM Mary El
len & Harvester Church of Christ 
(building across the street south 
of Pampa High School), open 
Tues., June 27tn, 9-1 p.m., or call 
665-2373, Iv. msg. for appt.

EYECARE PLUS is your ain- 
th s<

mat
ifriass-

EYECARE PLUS has a
selection of affordable Sun^ 
es, which includes great names 
like Guess, Ray-Ban, Laura Ash
ley, Tommy Hilfiger, Vogue and 
Nautica. 1916 N. Hobart, 669- 
2824.

tact lens authority! With so many 
new contact lens materials rxiw 
available, almost everyone can 
now enjoy the aim fort and ain- 
venience of contact lens. From 
colored lenses, bifocal lenses, to 
lenses that correct astigmatism, 
we bring the latest in lens tech- 
nokwy to you! We also offer a 
No4jbligation contact lens "test 
drive". For more info., call 669- 
2824 or come by 1916 N. Hobart.

EYECARE PLUS has a won
derful selection of frames for the 
entire family! We have frame and 
lens packages starting at only 
$99., which irrelude a 2- year wai^ 
ranty. 1916 N. Hobart 669-2824.

FARMER'S MARKET, fresh 
vegetables at 801 W. Foster, on 
Wed. 6  Sats. beginning June 
28th, 7 a.m. Ben 4r Nell Burrow.

NEW SHIPMENT of statuary,
516 S.Watson's Garden Center, 

Russell.

Weather focus
PAMPA '— Cloudy with a 40loudy wi

percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms with a high in the 
low 80s and northeast-east 
winds at 10-20 mph. Tonight 
cloudy with a 40 percent chance 
of showers and thunderstorms 
with a low in the mid 60s and
east-southeast wind at 5*15 mph. 
Mostly cknidy tomorrow wim a 
40 percent aiance of showers

1.70 in the 24-hour period end
ing at 6 a.m. today.

STA'TEWIDE — Partly to 
mostly cloudy skies spanned 
most of the state early Monday 
with scattered showers erupting 
in parts of the Panhandle, fore
casters said.

A.thin layer of clouds helped 
lock in warm temperatures over 
North Texas with extremes at 3

Panhandle, show m  and thun
derstorms brought rain early 
Monday with temperatures gen
erally in the 60s arid 70s.

Highs Tuesday should peak 
into 90s in most parts.

A high pressure system ov(;r 
I ft

a.m. Monday ranging from 75 at 
Paris to 83 at Wicnita Falls.

and thunderstorms and a high in 
the mid 80s. Rainfall measured

The forecast calls for highs in 
the 80s and 90s.

In West Texas and the

South Texas held firmly in place 
Monday and temperatures 
remained warm.

The forecast for South Texas 
calls for mostly sunny skies and 
humid conditkins Tuesday.

Afternoon highs should reach 
from near 90 to over 100 in the 
Big Bend valk»yH.
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Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL 

Pampa A t m  Literary Council office is open frooi 
10 ajn.-4 p jn . Monday-Ftklaw For more infbnna- 
tion,caU 665-2331.

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON 
Clean Air Al-Anon will hold weekly meetinicB on 

Tuesdays and Thursdays at noon at 810 W.
For more information, call 669-3968.

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER 
llalee Crisis Center will offer Volunteer Thdning 

fa i people interested in working with victims re 
domestic violence, sexual assault and other crime 
victims. For more information, call Diane Wells at 
669-1131 or 1-800-658-27%.

PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
PlaimetJ Parenthood of Amarillo and the Texas

Panhandle is extending d in k  houn  in Panma. The
n . ^m da;^

evenhig hours until 6 p.m. are available by

d in k  is now jopen from 8 ajn.-4:30 pjn. 
Friday, 406 W. Kingsmill Ave., fl75-A. Si y-.

appointaient. For more information <mt for an 
appointm ent call 665-2291. Planned Piocnffiood is 
a not-for-profit health care organization serving 
women and men in 17 offkes covering 26 counties 
in the panhandle.

NOEP PROGRAM
The Nurse Oncology Education Program and

employen repwsenthre am al, medium and k iK  
buaineaaes dmfhg its National Prime Urne Awaras 
a r t i i r i t i r t^  1 fiin^*flMhin|tnn P T  ThrlirailHnf 
for noadnatianB is Jufy 30i DctaUs and aahUne 
applications are available at www.prime- 
time2000.reg. Eligibility atteria: 1) employees who 
hireolder workers 65 and over for 20 or more hours 
of paid enmloyment per week at minimum wage 
re  liigher (this does not indude older wrekeis 
whose employment is subeldiaed through load» 
stale re  fedeiall3Munded peograms); 2) nomina
tions for afflHatwt franchise^ 
düviaions should be consolidai

if possible; 3) busi- 
-  up to 50 envoyées (small), up to 1,000 

(medium), and over 1,000 (large); 4) winners must 
be willing and aUe to taavd to Washington for ffie 
2000 event. Apidkations may be mailed to (if not 
submitted onhRne): Diane Long, Green Thumb, 
Inc, 2000 N. 14th S t, Suite 800, Arltaigton, VA 
22201.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC 
The Texas Department of Healffi wiD be offering 

immunization dinks for vaccines that give protec
tion against several childhood diseases induding

iw (tetanus), whooping 
iimpsL Hffi

AmarUlo CoDe« will present 'G row ing Up Vfith 
Cancer A Fam% Focus* from 7:30 a.m .-3:tt pm .,
July 14 in A Cs West Campus Lecture HaU,
Amarillo. The conference will be worth 7.7 lype I amount diarged wiD

polio, diphtheria, lock 
c o u ^  (pertussis), measles, rubdla, mumps^ 
(haennophilus influenzae lype B) arid dikker^iox 
(varicella). The TDH wiU ararge money to hdp

contad hours for nurses and 0.6 CEUs fre sddal 
workers. Early registration is $45. Students must 
provide a copy of student ID and pay a $10 (post
marked on or before July 7) registration fee. On-site 
and late registration wul cost $60. For more infor
mation, call 1-800-515-6770 or write: The-Nurse 
Oncology Education Program, Growing Up Vfith 
Cancel; 7600 Burnet Rd., Suite 440, Austin, TX 
78757.

FRONTIER REGIMENT 
Frontier Regiment will hold a 60th anniversary 

celebration July 1 at Lake McQellan, 25-miles 
south of Pampa off Interstate 40. The group, a 
newly formed reenactment of the 1800s, is sewtaig 
U.S. Calvary, infantry and buffalo burgers to par- 
tkapate in flw edebration and will be cooking actu
al buffialo patties with all the fixings at an auttientic 
1870s military camp. Other activities will indude 
live bands and Indian dancers.

GEM THEATRE
The Gem Theatre in Claude will present the 

and 17. The group is under the direction of Dr.

with flie cost of keeping the d in k  open. The 
rifl b t based on foinlly income

aiK l size, and flie ability to pay. The fdknviiig din-
.-IzpjK

7, Family Healfli Care, 600 W. K entud^, Phnq»a;
k s  will be offered: 10 a.m-12 p m , 1-4:30 p ja ., June

and 2-4 p.m , ‘June 14, KkLean M edkal Center; 
McLean.

TFS APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAM
Texas FolkUle Resources is currently accepting 

applications for its A ppm tkeship program  The 
Apprenticeships in the P dk  Arts program encour
aged the continuation of Texas triKlitiiDnal arts
providing master artists funds for 
ned apprei

Its bv 
quaM-

apprentkes. Texas traditional arts or folk arts

Carale Mannini The entertainment will fea-

Commuraty Heritage Players at 7:30 p.m. July 16 
e  group is ‘ ~
uung-Hill.

hue an o ld-fa^oned  melodrama. The cast will 
indude Wayne Blodgett, Tenesa Collins, Jeromy 
Collins, Terrill Coiuad, Michael Green, Dixie 
Hunsakei; Kym Klaikh, Carl Lansbury and Janet 
Westbrook. After intermission, Deaima Campbell 
will present a medley of musical favorites. Tickets 
are available at the door or in advaiKe by calling 
(806) 226-5409.

FBC WOMEN'S LUNCHEON 
First Baptist Churdi Women's M inist^StV lU  

host a pre^ram  and send-off luncheon fpr Mark 
and Kristie Aderholt, Intematioiud Mlrelret(Jtaard

, (noon for work- 
Fellowship Hall, 

The luncheon is open to 
all women. Cost of the meal (dief salad) will be $4. 
Partidpants must RSVP by Tuesday, July 18 by call
ing 66^1155. A love offering will be taken and a 
basket for personal messages will be orovided.

BROWN BAG LUNCH PR€)GRAM 
Clarendon CoUege-Pampa Center will host bee 

brown bag lunch seminars at 12 noon each 
Thursday mroughout the month of June with Ben 
Watson of Edward Jones. The first two presenta
tions will be 'Investm ent Basics' on June 1 and *10 
Investment and Financial Risks' on June 15. The 
presentations are free and open to the public.

GREEN TmJMB
Green Thumb is launching a search to identif y 
. j -------- i------^ — i:---------1------- ^  America's

outstanding
and recognize outstanding employers of America's 
senior workers. GT will honor three

Sizzlin’ Summer Spectacular in offing at Meredith
FRITCH — This year's 

'S izzlin ' Summer Spectacular 
2000* slated July 1 at the Fritch 
Fortress Amphitheater will be 
sponsored by Panhandle Eye 
Group and BROOM OPTICAL. 
The presentation program will 
be hdd from 7-7:30 at the Fritch 
Fortress Amphitheater. U.S. 
Army Recruiting Team of 
Amarillo will post the colors and 
Superintendent John Benjamin 
wiU welcome all visitors.

The show will be shot off elec
tronically from Arrowhead 
IslaiKl and 'Insufficient Funds' 
will be playing beginning at 5 
p.m. at tm  amphitheater.

Cattle Call of Amarillo will, 
begin serving barbecue at 5 p.m. j 
at file marina. Cost of the meal is 
$5 per plate for adults and $3 per 
plate for children 10 and unaer. 
^ t t le  Call will donate $1 from 
each meal to the Lake Meredith 
Fireworks Association.

Scott Salter and Susan 
Spurlock-Rawlins of Lake

P A M P A ’S
C I N E M A  4

M eredith Fireworks Association 
will honor outstanding cemtaibu- 
tors to the fireworks fund-drive 
during the presentation program. 
Volunteers w ill be accepting 
donations at all flie entrances to 
the 2000 Sizzlin' Surruner 
Spectacular.

In additirei, the association is 
selling 'Firew orks T-shirts' to 
raise additional funds for the 
armual event. Cost of the shirts 
are $14 and may be obtained at 
Eagle Press, Cabin Fever; Fritch

postponed 
bay  weekeiBV weekend) and flie barbecue 
ana 'Insufficient Funds' will be
relocated to the 
Dome in Borger.
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HARRINGTON CANCER CENTER 
The Women's Center of the Don and Sybil 

Hairinaton Cancer Center has announced the fol
lowing tncaat cancer acreanirre dinks: June 17, First 
UnMed Methodiat Church Educational Building, 
201 E. Foateg Pampa. Participants wiU receive a 
low-coat adf-exam mammogram and a breast 
health appndaal along with individual instruction 
by a regk fored nurse in breast self-examination. 
Funding is available fluough the Itoxas Department 
of Healfli for Texas residents who qualify for assis
tance. AU exams arc by appointment only. For more 
information, caU (806) 356-1906 re 1-80O-377-4673.

AOL AWARDS
The AOL Foundation and the National Center for 

SmaU Communities is launching Rural 
Tdeoommunkations Leadership A w ar£ 2000, a 
digital opportunity partnership to recognize u id  
promote outstanding achievement in ru ru  commu
nity devdopment resulting from the defrioyinent 
and use of Internet related technology. 
Apfdkatkxis can be submitted on-line. For more 
iruorrruition, visit NCSC website at 
w w w jiatatorg/ncsc re  AOL Keyword Rural and 
dick on flie AOL Awards logo. A printed and 
signed copy of flie apfrfkation must be reedved by 
maU re  tec Iw NCSC cm re before Friday, July 14.

AREA AGENCY ON AGING 
Area Agency on Aging of flie Panhandle is seek

ing volunteers to serve as advexates for nursing 
home residents as part of its Ombudsmen program. 
The Ombudsmen will visit residents of long-term 
care fodUties and hrip resolve complaints involv
ing residents rights, c]uali^ of life and c]uality of 
care. Once accepted into the program, volunteers 
ccmiplete a fliree memth internship induding inten
sive training and superviskm in prn>araticm. Ideal 
candidates wiU have strong sense of fair play, excel
lent problem-solving skills, good relationships with 

I the ability to devote two hours a 
residents servra by the Ombudsman 

program. For more information, contact Jeff Price,

regional Ombodaman, or Shirley 
Ombudaman Ptc»am  Aide, at 1-800-6414808; or 
write P.O. Box 92^ , AmariUo, IX , 79105.

SCHOOL T O  CAREER PROGRAM
Texas AFL-OO has announced the 'School to 

Careera' projret fre hiA actiooi students intereated 
in union appraitkeship programs. To leam more 
about the benefits of unicxi-sponaaed apprenlke- 
ship training programs, contad the locrn Texas 
Workforce Coounisakm re call (512) 470-0918.

A is e
American Intercuhural Student Exchange is ^  

non-profit educational foundation seeking focu 
host families for high schcxil foreign exchange atiP 
dents fre the 2000-01 scteol year The studoits, 
which come taom 25 countaire throughout the 
wreld, live with American families and attend local 
high schools during their 10 month exchange. Host 
families provide the students with a plaoe to sleep, 
meals and a familyatmosphere. For iriore informa- 
tion, call 1-800-SlBLING or visit AISE webaite, 
www.aise.com.

CASE X
Hosting a h i^  schcxil exchange student fli 

August 2000 is like Ininging tiie world to youy 
doorstep. U.S. Government saiKtioned, CSIET UA- 
ed non-profit educational organization is seekiifa 
families of aU types; retired couples, couples wim 
children, single parent families and diilcllcss coii- 
f ^ .  Students will be arriving from various coun
ties, ALL of whom speak En^ish. You can diooge 
a male or female between the age of 15 and 18. You 
will have the support of a LOCAL Arga 
Representative with you throu^iout the exchange. 
Students arrive sometime in August (depending on 
when school starts). Your new son or daughter will 
attend your Icxal high school for either 5 or 10 
months. AU students have their own medical 
insurance. As a host family, you agree to provide 
room and board and to include your student §s a 
member of your family. For information, contact 
Joyce toU-free at 877-846-5848.

Sept 1. All participants i 
of Texas. For more information or for an applica
tion, contact Caroline Herring, program coordina
tor, at: Texas Folklife Resources, 1317 South 
Congress, Austin, TX 78704; or call (512) 441-9255.

NATURE HIKES
Palo Duro Canyon State Park will offer several 

nature hikes througjKmt the month of June. The fol
lowing hikes are scheduled: June 3, 'W ildflower 
Tou^' at Paseo Del Rio trail h e ^  June 10, 'Botany 
Basks,' and June 24 nature hike, both at Givens, 
Spker and Lowry Running Tfb̂  and June 17, 
Sunflower Ibail Kike, Sunflower Ttaül. Erxh hike 
will begin at 9 a.m. Participants are urged to bring 
water; a h a t bug spray auid good waUdng shoes. 
For more irtformatkm, call the park at (806) 488- 
2227, ext. 49.

ARTISTS HARVEST
Austin Artists Harvest is sponsoring its 33rd 

I AiBtufüLEadUblUmd Snk Oct. and 22 in  Auattau 
AU media is allowed. Apr4kat|on8 are available by 

a #10 SASE to: P.O. Box 80646, Austitv TX 
. Deadline for entries is July 15. Slides 

are required.
HERITAGE F iST

Lake McClellan will host 'H eritage Fest' Sept. 23 
at the lake. The event will feature performers and 
displays.

CLARENDON COLLEGE
Clarendon College is accepting applications for 

its Licensed Vocational Nursing Program of the 
2000-01 sdiool year. Early apfdkations are encour
aged to insure prospective students get a place in 
the faU class. Students may attend nursing classes 
on either the Clarendon or the Shamrock campus
es. Anatorrw and P h y sk te^  I and fl are b ^ g  
offered at Clarendoii, Childress and McLean via 
interactive television in the first and second sum
mer sessions. For an application, contact CC (806) 
874-3571. For more infimnation, caU Director Vidde 
Moore on the CC campus or l-80()-687-9737.

Drug and Wife's Comer as weU 
as Message Makers in Borger and 
Lake Meredith Marina.

Contributions may also be 
mailed to: Route 2, Box 30-4, 
Fritch, TX 79036. CaU (806) 857- 
6272 for more information.

In case of inclement weather; 
the fireworks display wiU be 

until Sept. 2 (Labor

Longtim e Extension agronom ist to retire
AMARILLO — A retirem ent reception for 

Steven R. l^finter, professor of agronomy and 
veteran researdier w ith the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station, will be held from 3-5 p.m. 
June 29 at Texas A8cM Research and Extension 
Center; 6500 Amarillo West Boulevard. Winter 
officially retires July 3, after more than 28 years 
with the Bushland faeffity.

'S teve is an exceUent agronomist who truly 
understands the relationship between plants and 
their environment. He has intuitive knowledge 
about the water-soU-climate-plant interaction 
which served him and us weU over the years. We 
wiU miss his reliable counsel and steady, consis
tent contributions to our program here,' John M. 
Sweeten, resident director for Experiment 
Station research in AmariUo,' says.

Professor V f̂inter holds a doctorate in crop pro
duction ahd soil fertility from Purdue University

and earned a master of science degree ui crop 
production and a bachelor's degree in agricul
tural science from the University of Illinois.

He joined the Experiment Station in 1971. His 
early work was devoted to making sugarbret 
production here more efficient. He has been rec
ognized by the Texas and New Mexico Sugarbeet 
Growers Association and the industry lor his 
career contributions and service. His research 
has significantly contributed to more efficient 
wheat grazing and sorghum production sys
tems.

His Texas A&M University peers honored him 
with |he Soil and Crop Sciences Research Award 

Winter also maintained an avid interest 
and nut research, especiaUy pecans. He is 

a metaiber of American Society of Agronomj; 
American Society of Sugarbeet Technology and 
American Society for Horticultural Sdenoe.

V O T E R S ! ! !
Are You Tired Of Negative Campaigning, 

Misinformation And Outright Fabrications?

S O  A R E  W E ! !
The people of the 31" District and the Republican 
Party deserve better. We believe in the truth and 
will not take part in character assassination in 
order to be elected as your District Attorney.

Richard 7. **Rick” Roach is seeking the office of 
31" District Attorney because he firmly believes 
the office needs to be held by someone who is 
committed to the office on a full-time basis. Rick 
and many others believe that in order to serve the 
people and to get the job done right, a full-time 
District Attorney is necessary.

As of May 31, 2000 there were 321 felony cases backlogged and being 
neglected in the fn^e counties of the 31" District. Some are as old as 8 
years. This does not include the multitude of cases which hâve never 
been filed. Many of you have read letters from law enforcement áhd 
victims around the district stating how cases are being neglected ^ d  
crime victims ignored.

Our district needs someone committed to serving the people of the 31" 
District on b full-time basis. Rick greatly needs you conlinuea support so 
that we can have a full-time District Attorney. IT*S TIME FOR A 
CHANGE!!! . \

Please cast your vote for Richard J. “Rick” Roach for 31" dist^ct 
Attorney. Early voting is June 16-23. Election day is Tuesday, June ^7. 
Thank you for your continued support and your vote.

K
Pd. Pol. Ad. by Richaid J. “Rick" Roich Ctinpaign, P.O. Box 471, Miami, Tx. 79059, Cynthia D. Roach, T k i^ r

http://www.prime-time2000.reg
http://www.prime-time2000.reg
http://www.aise.com
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Family fights to change Veterans 
Affairs policy for vets’ grave markers
By CABEN BENJAMIN Tom Gozzo pushed ou, once d iM iig  to  m eet Sen. JoeepI
A ssodaled Picm  WHicr

Tom Gozzo pushed ou, once 
D-Conn., fe

WASHINGTON (AP) — When Agostino Guzzo died tw o yesis 
ago, his wife, Sandra, m ade w hat she thought was a sim ple
.request to the Departm ent of Veterans Affairs: give her a grave 
m v k er to honor his m ilitm ilitary service.

“ I knew how much having served meant to him, how much 
th is country meant, to him ," said Guzzo, whose husband emi
grated from Italy as a boy and joined the Army when he w as 19.

But the VA turned her down, ching a poBcv da&ig to the Q vil WSw 
that allows markers or headstones only for «igible veterans in graves 
not otherwise marked. The veteran's name, dates of birth and death 
aiKl military branch may be inscribed, and any cemetery msy be used.

"I was so surprised," said Guzzo, who began a quest w ith her 
fam ily to chanK  the p o li^  and gained a victory last week when 
the Senate backed their em rt.

Guzzo, who lived in West H artford, Cotm., and died at age 70

_  _  to  m eet Sen. Joaeph
Liebennan, ^

The measure passed as an amendm ent to  die Senate's defense 
authm ization bill bu t sdU m ust be squared w ith d ie House ver
sion, which does not contain a sim ilar proviskm .

The VA has expressed some reservatioiw  about the bill.
though it supports it in generaL 

ice, the requi
be unm arked is, as a jpractical m atter; d ifficult to  enforce and

'In  our ext luirem ent th a t a veteran 's grave

in April 1998, was not eligible because he was encrypted in a .
his name.mausoleum that included

After the VA rejected the fam il^s request, G uzzo's son, Tom, 
started  w riting letters to anyone he could think of. I got on the
Internet, 1 talked to anyone who would talk to m e," he said.

In October 1998, he spoke w ith Sen. Christopher D odd, D- 
Conn., who prom ised to help if he was assured the bill would 
benefit more than one family.

Dodd learned the Guzzos were not a special case.
"There are people like them  all across tW  country who should 

be able to place their fathers, brothers and uncles in final resting 
places w ith a clear indication they served their country. It's  the

eperi 
d is ,

easily circum vented," A ssistant VA Secretary D ennis Duffy 
w rote to Sen. A rlen Specter, R-Pa. chaim nan o f the Senate 
Veterans Affairs Committee. For exam ple, fam ilies of veter
ans w ill request the m arkers, then fun iish  th e ir own head
stone as w ell, Duffy said. VA rules prohibit "double-m arked" 
graves.

The VA opposes a section of the bill that w ould make it 
retroactive out of concern that would overwhelm  the agency's 
resources. It also opposes a provision that w ould allow  a marin
er to be placed somewhere other than a graveyard, sajring it is 
inappropriate.

So Sandra Guzzo waits. She has tried to hang an American 
flag on her husband's mausoleum but was told by the cemetery 
to take it down.

Two years ago, she wrote a letter to her husband of 40 years 
that was read at his funeral. She believes it explains why it is
im portant for her to get the marker.

'̂ I tried to bring out what it was all about, w hy he was even
put on this earth, what he accomplished and d id n 't accomplish, 
just reflecting on his life," she said. "But now he's gone and this 
one th in g  a thing I think is very significant, is still not fin
ished." ••

Dodd took on the cause, but the process moved at a typically 
lugubrious legislative pace. On the Net: http://w w w .cem .va.gov

R ecent m oisture reduces fire risk som ew hat, T F S  says
LUFKIN — Recent moisture 

has reduced fire 
much of the state,

le d a n m  
e, but the i

across
wildfire

risk hasn't been totally eliminat
ed statewide, accordmang to die 
Texas Forest Service. Wildfire
danger remains of greatest con
cern in West Texas and South 
Texas and in other areas missed 

leant rainfidL
in the state has been 

spotty. Some areas have been 
missed by significant rains and 
have little or no green vegetation 
in evidence. Other areas have 
been on the receiving end of

heavy downpours and experi
enced minor or majev flooding

'T he range in fire danger and 
vegetation conditions across 
Texas testifies to the state's vast 
size, varied topography and di- 
matic diffoence,” says Bobby 
Young associate director of forest 
resource protection for the TFS. 
'T his v ev  is not the first that 
Texas tuu esqyerienced fires and 
floods at the same tim e.'

Recent moisture has reduced 
the ease of accidental fire starts, a 
major cause of wUdfires in the 
state, according to Tom Spencer;

fire risk assessment coordinator 
for the TFS in Huntsville.

'Additional moisture is need
ed in many areas; but in most of 
the state, wildfires will not start 
as easily,' said ^renoer. 'I t  will 
take more of a ^ w k  or flame to 
ignite vegetation, and die pres
ence of green vegetation in most 
areas will bu fin  the dead fuds 
present, fliereby reducing wild
fire intensiW and rate of spread.*

The preapitation has come at 
an omxnrtune time, die fire risk 
coordinator noted. Increased 
recreatiorud use of die outdoors

ARrusa Adult Vbcational Award

Melanie Ray, above, recently received the Altrusa Intemationai Inc., of Pampa 
Geraldine Rampy Adult Vocational Award for 1999-00 in the amount of $500. Ray 
commutes to Frank Phillips College in Borger where she is pursuing a nursing 
degree. She lives in Lefors with her husband, Michael, and three children.

during-the summer mondw o e- 
ales opportunities for careless- 
ness to imiite wildfires. Spencer 
suggested several fire safety pie- 
cautiims for outdoor users. 
Check with local authorities to 
see if any fire-related restrictions 
are in efliect and o o n ^ y  with 
these restrictkms to help avoid 
wildfires.

Construct firebreaks around 
; n i t t  Dciofc 

douse all 
>avmg any fire. 

Never tranqxirt mobile barbecue 
pits widi mre coab or embers. 
Use barbecue grills over bare 
groimd or odier nonflammable 
vegetation. Com pletely extin
guish arid properly dim ose of all 
smeddng m atoials. Cefebratedie
upcoming Independence Day 
holiday safdy by usiiig fiirewofks 
responsibly, away from dry vege- 

■ tatfon arid buildinm . ' ■
Spencer suggeMad additkmal 

fire safety t ip s l^  landowners to 
take to help avoid wildfires. 
Keeping mufflers on gasoUne- 
powered outdoor equipment in 
proper working order and avoid 
setting hot equipm ent in dry 
grass. Use care when mowing or 
bush hogging to avoid hitting 
rodcs or omer surfaces that could
cause

Avoi(
marks.
id  using welding or otiibr 

ipark-produdng equipment 
iround dry grass or thoroudily 
vet vegetation prior to and dur-wet vegetation prior 

ing welding operations. Also, 
keep a pump-vm sprayer or a 
field sprayer handy in case 
sparks should Mow into nearby 
vegetation.

m iere and when outdoor 
burning is allowed, estaUish fire 
breaks down to bare ̂ oil around
trash bumirre banela, brush piles 

otiier d n x is to be burned.

I A( IS I O k  T in : v o i F k s
The 1996 31“ Judicial District Attorneys face was a very hard fought political race. 
Bill Arrington and John Tripplehom were firmly convinced incumbent D.A. John 
Mann was truly an asset to law enforcement and possibly one o f the best 
prosecuting attorneys in the state o f Texas. We formed Republicans for the Right 
Mann, even though at the time John was running under the Democrat banner. You 
may remember John had been a life long Republican, but was persuaded at the 
time to declare Democrat in order to get the D.A. appointment from the DemoCTat 
Governor Ann Richards. Shortly after his election, John made the trip to Austin 
and returned to the Republican Party. When we formed our support committee, we 
did so with one absolute guiding principle — we would campaign hard, but we

would campaign only on the TRUTH and absolutely verifiable f a c t s .

During this recent D .A .’s race we have never varied from that principle, even 

though some o f the TRUTH has been rather harsh and unpleasant. We have 
also encouraged John Mann to run his campaign on this same principle, and he has 
done so. There has been a small portion o f the electorate who has been rather 
critical o f our ads saying they were “dirty politics’*. Our very sincere response to

that statement is “if you cannot use the TRUTH in a campaign, then what has 

our system come to?”. The TRUTH is not always “sugar coated”, but it never

ceased to be the TRUTH You now have the FACTS and the " n t U T l i  
and the decision is yours to make.

PolAd.P»idFbrByBUlAfri^lonAJoluiTtipplcliom.1>eMureii.Rt.2Box76.PMnpa.Ttaai79065-

Harrelson hopeful 
of hearing outcome

jud^efii& ui Antonio

Branch Davidian plaintiffs 
to wrap up case this week

and otiier 
Gradually add debris to fire 
ratiier tluui ignite a very large 
pile of material all at once. Bum 
tiouadiold trash only in a trash 
reoeptade covered with a metal 
mesh or grid to contain burning 
trash.

The bad news is peopte cause 
most wildfires in Texas. The good 
news is beoiiise people start 
most wildfires in Texas, most of 
the wildfires are preventable.

WACO (AP) — As flames raced through tiie Brandi Daridians'
ly of the sect's 51-day stmdoffwooden couqilex on the final day 

wMi the government, nine people found ( 
fire and survived.

Sect member Marjorie Thomas jum ped horn a window in the

ipe routes out of the

rickety building to  safety. She lived,- bu t sufieied
ver half of her body on April 19, 1993. Smne 80bum s over 

died.
Thomas, who was 30 at the tim e of siege, to expected to testify

Iranchas early as Monday lyhen the m ultim illion trial that pits Bi 
Davidian survivors and tomily members against the government 
resumes.

Plaintiffi' lead counsel kfidiael Caddell said he expects to fin
ish presenting his case for roughly 50 estates by niidwedL 

"W e've got a lot of deaning up  to dk>," C adddl said Sunday. 
"W e've pu t in a lot of very strong evidence for us. We'll be rein-
findng some of those pom ts.'

U.S. D istrid  Judge W riter Smith on Friday imposed a 40-hour
time lim it on botfi tiie plaintiffs' and the government's lawyers.
The judge noted tiiat Caddell already had

iitiffi' time.

governi
togged more than half

ntiffi' attorneys R am s^ C la ik  and Jim Brannon stiD have 
cases. Claris represents several survivingnot presented their cases.

Davidians and Brannon represents thè estates three diildren.
Jurors last week relived the deadly 1993 raid — via a taped 911 

crii — tiiat started the standoff a t the group's compound.
FBI agents testified during tiie first week of the $675 million 

case that the tear-gassing operation designed to end the standoff 
did not include instractions finr tanks to smash holes in the walls

1993.
of the building. They said they were surprised when they saw

n April 19,
ajped deposit

shown Friday; said federal agents on the sem e during me final

tanks deeply penetrating tiie building on April 
But Attorney General Janet Rm o, in a iddeotai ition

day of the siege had the discretion to do w hat needed to be done 
to remove sect members and insert tear gas.

Caddell Udd jurors during opening statem ents last week the 
case would prove the govem m m t's responsibility for what hap- 
pm ed.

Sect leader David Koresh was among those who died on the 
final day of the siege after fire consumed the wooden building 
hours into the tear-gassing operation. The ordeal began on Feb.
28,1993, w hm  federal agm ts raided the com pound in an attempt

■ ■■ sh.to serve seardi and arrest w arrants for Koresr 
Among otiier things, plaintiffs contend government agents 

fired im uscrim inately during the raid; violated a R m o-am oved 
plan ^ im  they pundied hoTes into the building during the tear-

nong otiier things, plaintiffs 
I im uscrim inately during the n  
^ im  they pundied hoTes into tne building i 

gassing operation; contributed to or caused at least some of the 
tiiree blazes that ultim ately m gulfed the com m und; and toiled to 
have firefighting equipm ent at the scene if a fire broke out 

The first week oi testimony focused on the raid and what 
Caddell term s the "prem ature dism antling" of the brilding. 
Testimony Friday also touched on the origins of the fire and the 
absence <» fire fi^ tin g  equipm m t at the scene.

Government lawyers in a brief Friday argued that the demoli
tion and firefighting equipment issues fall under the discre
tionary function privilege and should be dism issed. U.S. District 
Judge Walter Smith hasn 't ruled on the request.

The privilege shields federal agencies from liability in their 
decisions, even if its agents' actions prove negligent It is 
designed to  give federal officials the ability to make judgment 
calls w ithout the fear of being sued.

Seeking Latino voters, Bush 
and.Gore.tOLaddress LULAC

WASHINGTON (AP) ̂  VWh a 
chudde, Rick ,Dovalina, national 
preadent of thè League of United 
Latin Ametkan Qtizens; recalled 
the old days when Latino influence 
in nriional politics hardty caused a 
1̂ 1̂  in the political pond.

^  we could even get (candi
dates) to come; they would be real 
dear to say what they could do for 
us," Dovdina said. "Tliey would 
say iriiat they thought was inqw - 
tant for us to heac but r  
have to do any listening. They dkl-

workshops ^  enq^oyineat, eoo- 
enqwwennent, toaproving 

Latino education and d v i rights
nomic

looming ] 
underpni

m th m  didn't 
Í to do a i^  listening. They ( 

n 't ask ̂ la t  we wanted.'
DovaUna bdieves those days 

are oven
And since both piesunmtive 

nominees; RepuMican 
_ ' W. Bush and Deniocrat A1 

Gore; are scheduled to address 
LULACs aimual convention in 
Wuhinglon tfiis wed^ Dovalina 
may be l i ^  that die dam of one
way communication wiln national 
offioe-seekeiB are ovec

*We are happy to have thenv 
and tiie toct they are both coming 
td b  me our grotq> is w dl reflected

win be featured.
But with the November election 

presidential potties wiD 
much of the conversation 

at tiie conferenoe.
Bush win ^>eak at Monday's 

hmeh and Gore at Friday eseningf s 
banquet The addresses wfll give 
both rrien tiie oppotturuqr to sharp
en their messages designed to aqi- 
ture the crucial ffi^Miucdectofale.

The candidates also are sdied- 
ukd to address ttieannualoonfer- 
enoe of anotiier influential national 
Latino group. The National 
Ccmference of Lî  Raza, in San 
Diego a week later

A recent Itoteroom- 
Battleground poU found Gore 
tovored over Bush by 53 penerg to 
41 percent among (fispank voters 
nationally.

A ̂ anoe at the nation's dectoral 
map and population trerxls show
why die Latino vote could be cru
cial in

and that they need to hear our con
cerns if t i i^  want our votes," 
Dovalina said. "We wiD be doing 
some talking to get our positions

deciding who wiD ocoqsy 
the White House for the next few

The

DALLAS (AP) — The father 
of movie star Woody Harrelson 
is scheduled to appear in court 
Monday in an effort to prove he 
was w rim ^y convicted 20 years 
ago for the m urder of a federal

weddong convention is 
' to draw more tiian 6dXX) 

and visitors induding 
leaden in potties, finance and edu- 
esAion.

As in past years, more than 100 
e exhUtors, a job fair and

years.
The nation's fastest-growing 

of voters, Hispanics are pro
to account for 5.4 percent of 

file electorate in Novenwer: More

corporate (

CaDfemia, Florida,
Tbxas — hold 144 of the 270 elec- 
torri votes needed to win the White 
House.

H arrdson to current
ly serving two Ufe prison term s 
at a maxunt]num sedirity  federal
prison in Ftorence, Coló., for the 
i979 shooting death of U.S.

! John Wood Jr. At
shootinf 

District Jr
M ondays lieu in g  in Denver; 
tile senior H arrdson to slated to 
seek a new trial in the killing, 
accordirre to a repm t from the 
San Antonio biueau of The 
Dallas Morning News.

Prosecutors said Wood w as 
the victim of a contract killing 
w hen he w as gunned dow n 
Mav 29, 1979, in the drivew ay 
of nis San Antonio condcmiinf-
um.

The case gam eted national 
attention not only because of 
Woody H arrdson 's grow ing 
Hollywood appeal, but because 
it WM the f l ^  assassination of a 
sitting federal judge in a century.

Mayor Ramirez to announce 
future of El Paso police chief

EL PASO (AP) — Mayor Carlos Ramirez on Mondqr wiU
announce the results of ah investiration into misconduct allega
tions leveled against PoUce Chief Carlos ~
command.

The d ty  began 
C h ief"
told his officers to maniputote 
reduce use of force 

'1  guarantee you 
action to follow," Ramirez

Leon by his second in

city began investigating Leon April 13 after Assisi 
George De A righb da& ed, ainlong otiier tiiirigs, 
to offeers to manipulate aim e statetics and end 1

a ^  officer-involved shootings in the dhu 
after Monday I win be laying a definite plan of 
lamirez told tiie El Paso Tlines in a story pub-

13 after Assistant Police 
tiiat Leon 

nothing to

Ushed Sunday.
Ramtoez s i ^  he studied an eight-page report horn tiie dty attor-

nay's office; stacks of documents rdated to tiie allegations and 
almost 20 hours of taped interviews.

Leon to accused of instmctiric poUce to lie on documents; of not 
protecting tiie etty against Uabimy horn poBoe use of force, of back- 
dattaig a oDcurrietit, of iristructirig shborairiates to drcumverit Qvfl 
Service rules to  get a job for the farmer pottce chief and of ptoying 
tavofiM  w ra  diicipiini^r (m o sh is.

Leon hfti ttie ftlKOtionft.
hi a statement rc leaaâlèS S ër^  investigation begartLeoi^ a 26- 

ycar veteran of tiie foroe and chief sinoe January 1999, said the 
charg es "ate fÉbe and are being made by indivkluals with a per- 
sonalagenda."
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Prepaid service outstrips 
reguiar wireiess service

HOUSTON (AP) — Prepaid 
phone services are wnong the

of the
lepott tal 

leHoiMtan

Mainstream phone oompantea^ 
which at first scorned upstart 
companies catering to customers 
they had turned away are now

study by 
Austin.

There was no prepaid service 
in the United States until 1909, 
when Ameritedi, now part c l San 
Antonio-based SBC
Communkations Inc, came out 
with the first prepaid phone card.

Prepay service has been heavi-

by consumer advo- 
group^ who say it takes 

of the pooc Ifidden 
are om n part of a 

phone ôw i package.
Prepm mobile customers seem 

to take me graalest h it
While credit plans charge 

about ten cents a miraite and 
öfter free w iideas phones, those 
who prepay ahdl out 25 cents to 
$1 a mtanite, and must buy their 
phones.

nrhe service comes at a very

phone card provider in the 
Houston area, IW ister 
Communication» went out of

analyst at Consumers Union. *1 
always thou^tt that it was kind 
of ironic, because they already 
have the consumer's money. Ih e  
customer can't run up a dd)t so it 
doesn't seem to m im  sense to 
charge such a high rate."

Last month, the largest prepaid

unusable cards.
Briesemeister worries other 

oon^Mnies could also crunMe.
In the wake of the IW ister 

debade, the Texas Public Utilily 
Commission is consideiing creat
ing an amendment requiring pre
paid phone companies to ofter 
customers guarantees if they go 
ou to f busineaB.

At its July 12 meeting, die com
mission is expected to adopt 
rules requiring better disclosure 
of rates and fees for prepaid caU- 
ingcard customers.

The telecommunications 
industry argues that it charges 
h itle r  rates to fiiose udio aren't 
creditw orthy only because it 
can 't count on long-term rev
enues from them.

People in the news...
JACKSON, Miss. (AP) — Sela Ward knows 

where charity begins.
Ward, the Emmy winning star of the ABC hit 

series "Once and Again,'^ is one of a dozen 
Missisaippi-Iinked celebrities who (dan to come 
home tfiis summer to participate in a fund-raiser 
for the Blair E. Batson M o rta l for Children.

The goal of the Aug. 19 "Enchanted Evening 
Under the Stars l^dth Mississ^ipi Stars"’is to raise 

to add two floocs to me hoqdtal dedicated

in the upcoming American version of "Big Brother " 
irwy have promems accosting during — and after 
— the series, if the expérience of die original Dutch

money to add two n  
to pediatric surgery. 

Joining W ud will be "Touched I^ A n  Angd's" 
John Dye; siireer Guy Hovis of " ih e  Lawrence 
Wdk Show"; Broadway star Laurie Simheiisom 
and actor Gerald MclLuiey of "Major Dad" and 
"Promised Land."

Also participating are Sam HaskeU, worldwide 
head of televtaion for the l̂ AlUam Mcirris Agency, 
and his wife, actress and former Miss M isrissip^ 
Mary Donnelly HaskeU former Miss America 
Mary Ann Mobley and her husband, TV jpersonal- 
ity Gary Collin» and Grammy Awardt-winning 

- - - Davis.
maintains a

home there, is no stranger to homecomings, or 
charity. "I come home at least four times a yea» 
often more, depending on my schedule," Ward saicl 
Sunday.

performers M a r i^  McCoo and BiUv 1 
Ward, a Meridum native who stiU :

The American show features 10 people living in a 
house for three months, their every move recorded 
by 28 cameras and 60 microphones. Every two 
weeks, the contestants phh  two of their fdlow 
housemates to be kicked out and die TV audience 
decides which one goes.

to the tcrilet was a little 
Holland contestant 

iuide for its July 1 edition. 
Wendel ended up having to get a laxative from a 
doctor.

But Karin van Elswijk, a 40-year-old breast can
cer survivor; felt some of the (nessure of her normal 
life eased. "I was just there for myself," she said. 
"Not being a mcithei; not being a wife, and I 
e i^y ed  that vere much."

In^acL Van w w ijk had problems adjusting as 
soon as she left the house.

"The first week out, I felt like I was from another 
planet," she sakL "I was shaking all the time. I 
couldn't eat. I couldn't lcx>k at televisum. I couldn't 
hear music; it was all too loud for me."

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — Former President 
Jimmy Carter has received an award from an oiga-

km. The award was accepted 
' his son, James E. Carter m .

Kansas City-based People to Peo|de was founded 
by President Dwiglit D. Eisenhower in 1956 to 
advance intenutional understanding.

'The Eisenhower Medallion is awarded to a per
son who has made a contribution to world peace 
and understanding for at least five years. Past win
ners indude President Ronald Reagan and Mother 
Teresa.

Carter "embodiss the very qririt and vision of my 
granddad's bdief tfiat international understanding 
between people of all nations is crucial to ensuring 
a world where all individuab can live in peace, 
without fear of conflicts and loss of personal ftee- 
dom," said Mary Jean Eisenhower, oiief executive 
of Pecóle to People and the former ¡nesident's 
grandoaughter.

The elder Carter founded the Carter Center in 
1982 to study national and international (niblk ¡xd- 
icy issues. People to People d ted  tiw center for im>- 
moting peace th ro u ^  efforts to prevent and 
resolve conflicts.

RADNOR, Ps. (AP) — The contestants featured

Uncertain which candidate 
hurt more by rising prices
By R  JOSEF HEBERT 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — High oU prices, reflect
ed in heating bills last w inter and now at gasoline 
(mmps, suddenly are a major tautor in tire (>resi- 
dentul cam|>aign. But it is undear which candi
date m f^ t get burned — former oilman and 
industry benefoctor Texas Gov. George W. Bush or 
Vice President A1 Gore, whose administration is in 
control of t v e m  ptdky.

If the price ot a oarrd of oil continues to top $30 
into tire tell, both may be vulnerable, especially in
battleground states Midi as Illinois and Michigan 
that could dedde the election and where $2-a-gal- 
ton gasoline already is causing an uproar; (X>Uncal 
strategists said.

"It's political dynamite," says Patrick Quinn, a 
Demcxiat and former Illinois state treasurer.
'A nd higb prices could persist beyond tire sum

mer driving season, errei]^ eiqretts sakL
The O iguiizatkm  o t Petroleum Exporting 

Countries agreed last week to bcKMt production by 
706/NN) barrels a day, but industry analysts said 
that, would do littie to h ^  U.S. drivers.

In fact, oil for August deHvery increased to mine 
than $32 a b an d , which prompted some in the want specific 
industry to taOc of it possiMy reaching $40 later in the problem i 
theyear.

The price of natural gaa, too, has soared and 
tirere <»ukl be pcditical telkNit in I 
try where ] 
heating.

"If prices stay Mgjh it's  certainly going to be an 
issue in the battleground states," agreed Linda 
DiVaO, a GOP poUstet; who added « a t the issue 
thwatens "to oq^odc tire oroqicitty camfiaign" 
beiiig waged by uanoccat (jOR.

Id be pcditical fallout in parts of the coun- 
»people rdy  heavily on the fuel for home

PTO scholarship rsclplerita

r 1

f i

Lefors Parent Teacher Organization recently presented three scholarships in 
the amount of $250 to (left-right) Rebecca Gilbert. Melody Seely and Jeremy 
Pierce. The scholarships were presented by Gaylon Fry. PTO president and 
Lefors High School science teacher.

Prices
(lassage where the vice president 
stated his support for higher fuel 
taxes.

"Now that the price of gas is 
high under their watch in this 
current administration he seems 
to be running from his (x>sition," 
Bush said.

But Bush's industry connec
tions make him far from an out
sider looking in. Democrats

argue.
A former oilman in Midland, 

Texas, Bush has been a favwite of 
the industry for years. His presi
dential campaign, which has 
raised more than $W miUion, has 
received $1.5 million from oil 
and energy interests, com(>ared 
to $100,000 by the Gore cam
paign.

Among the largest contributors 
to Bush^ campaign are Enron 
Corp., the huge gas enterprise;

Koch Industries, a major pifieline 
and refining com|>anj; and 
Exxon Mobil and BP Amoco, two 
of the world's largest oil comfia- 
nies. More than a dozen Bush 
fund-raisers also have industry 
ties.

"They're interested in good 
government just like a lot of 
other (yeople are, and I'm getting 
sup(x>rt from a wide variety of 
|>eople," Bush said of the sup
port.

Existing home sales post unexpected increase

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Dame Elizabeth Tkylor 
can now add the words "Marian Anderson Award
winning humanitarian" to her award-winning 
resume.

Mavoc John Street presented Tavloi; 68, with tire 
'prest^lous award that honocs the h< 
work of artists Sunday night during a $500- 
$2,500-(rer-(>late event at the Philadelphia Museum ' 
of A rt

Guests heard tributes to Anderson, a 
Philadelphia-born ofreratic singer credited with 
breaking cedor barriers, and Ta]nor; who has used 
her celwrity status to promote AIDS research, treat
ment and awareness.

When Taylor ste(>(>ed onto the stage shrouded by 
a (nu|de light she immediately began S(>eaking 
ibout what has for years been her favorite cause: 
AIDS.

"It has been a long hard uphill struggle," Taylor 
said of her efibrt to humanize the victims of the ill
ness. "There have been times when the work 
seemed overwhelming."

She said receiving the award, which was oven to 
Gregory Peck last year and Harry BcUanmte in 
1998, would help her "to go on" with her woric 
"and to be secure in the knowledge th a t yes, some 
people do understand."

Street called both Taylor and Anderson "consum
mate artists," "world renowned," and "fearless 
fighters." He also ¡naised Taylor ^  her "unselfish 
charitable use of h »  celebrity status."

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sales of existing homes 
(XiSted a better-than-ex()ected 4.3 percent increase 
in May, a sign that despite rising interest rates, the 
housing market remains strong.

The National Association of Realtors said 
Monday that the May advance pushed sales to a 
seasonally adjusted annual rate of 5.09 million 
units. That compared to a rate of 4.88 million sales 
in AprU, which reflected a 6.2 percent drop from 
the March level.

Housing analysts said the strength in May in 
■ ■ tect that more homes than normal 

'w eft iidl'on the market in Mardi and A(>ril after

strong demand in earlier months had pushed the 
inventory of unsold homes to a record low.

"Many buyers were frustrated in early spring 
because there simply weren't enough homes on the 
market," said Dennis R. Cronk, the president of the 
Realtors group. "Many homes listed in March and 
April received quick offers, resulting in a higher 
number of transactions closed in May."
, The sales jump came as a suiprise tomany econ

omists who had been exfiec^g h ^ e  resales 
would be unchanged or even dip slightly as the 
housing market cooled under the impact of six 
interest rate increases over tire (Mst year.

Even President Qinton exfnessed concern last 
week, saying the h i^  (>rices could "rifle through
out the economy" it not contained.

The political«  other with blame.
After predicting a few months ago that rasoline 

prices would fall to below $1.40 a gallon by sum
m er's end, Oklahoma Rep. J.C. Watts, a House 
Reimblican leader; accused the administration of 
"napfring" and (nirsuing a "teiled (X>licy" on ener- 

aM  standing up to OPEC. Others in the GOP 
' overly zealous environmental regulations 

(Nirsued by tire administration.
Gore has countered by accusing the Republican- 

led Congress of sitting on legislation that would 
immove energy efficiency and conservation. But 
he ras saved Im strongest attacks for the oil com
panies, which he says have been earning huge 
(irofits and nnay be guilty of price g o u ^ g .

His campaign also has moved to tar Bush, a for
mer (dlman, witii the industry's alleged excesses,

r-old n
during'an unsuccessful 

for Congress in 1978 as saying "There's no sudi 
thing as being too dosely aligned w ith tire oil 
industry."

Quinn, the Illinois Democrat, said voters will 
want specific solutions to the high prices and "if 
the problem isn't solved the incumoent adminis
tration is more likely to be held accountable."

Bush, the GOP presidential contender; has 
pkked up on that theme.

"There seems to be an efibrt in Washington to' 
blame me for rising energy prices," he said. "lY s i 
tire Qinton-Gore admtaiistration (tiiaYs) been there ' 
fbr seven years." i

Bush alM> waved a copy of Gore's environmental 
book, "Eartii in tire Baluice," la tt week and read a 

(See PRICES, this page)

even making avrilable a 22-year-old news(>aper
cessful bid

Bruce I. Harrow, iu>. 
MsrH, raare, caesM

Family and Geriatric Medicine
New Location

O pening Ju ly  5, 200Q

North Crest Medical Building
916 North Crest Rd. Suite #102 

Pampa, TX 79065

•  G riduM e of C alifom ii bittMute o f Technology, cum laude, 1975

•  Doctor of Medicine from Southwestern Medical School, Dallas, TX, 1980

•  Family Medicine Residency M  S t Paul Medical Canter, Dallas, TX

•  Board Certified in Family Msdicine since 1984

•  FeHowoftheAm erlcan Academy of Family Physicians

•  Fsllowship trained and Board Certified in Geriatric Medicine, University of 
Utah Medical Center, 1991

•  Master o f Science in Public Health

Dr. Harrow w ill remain at the M edical & Surgical Clinic location  
u n til Jun e 30*^ (665-8471)

Ju ly  1 through Ju ly  4 , Dr. Harrow w ill be nxiving into his new  
office . N ew and current patients may contact him during this tim e 
him  by calling 669-8296 and having him paged. He w ill return the 
call as quickly as possible.

A fter July 5^ Dr. Harrow can be reached by calling the new clinic 
location telephone number 665-6600.

A s alw ays. Dr. Harrow encourages current and new patients to use 
these numbers 24 hours a day if  they have a m edical problem that 
requires immediate attention.

The North Crest M edical Building is cunently the location for 
Am arillo Heart Group, Pampa Site, and Shepard’s Crook Nursing 
A gency.
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Parenting Is Difficult Challenge 
For Teen-Age Moms and Dads
DEAR ABBY: My latter 

the one from "Stove in Minpaaote,* 
who wrote about teen-age pragnan-

I underatand edw ha aaya people 
don't realiae how oifReult iMuwnt- 
hood ia until they find out the hard 
way. Once it happena, their Uvea 
are changed forever. However, 
theae pointa should be made to 
wHing people before they decida to 
nave children. What doea it aay to 
thoae who are already parents?

I am a 17-year-old mother of a 
beautiful 8-month-old daughter. 
Teen-age mothers are often per
ceived aa young girls who have 
ruined our lives. However, we 
haven't ruined our Uvea — we have 
just made them a Uttle more com
plicated.

1 earned my high schocd diploma 
and woih at a great job in an office 
where I make far more than mini
mum wage. I will soon start college 
to pursue my dream of becoming a 
rec^stored nurse.

I played with fire and have to 
deal with the consequences. Hteving 
kids is a responsibility not to be 
taken lightly, but it's not the md 
the world. There are plenty of 
places tha t help young mothers 
achieve their goals and open up 
windows of

Abigail 
Van Bufen

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

prohlama 
became i

to deal with because they 
e parents a t such a young

opportunity.
OFIlMISnCISnC IN TEXAS

DEAR OPTIMISnCt I com
mend yon for yonr m aturity. 
Children should be considered 

— not .a paniahment 
for sexual Irrenonsflbility.

Many counttM In the United 
States have family social ser

vice
in parenting skills to 
parents, m aternal and child  
health-care dtaloe, Joh trai 
andtndtvidnalandmmllir« 
saling. However, not all very 
young parents are up to the 
taak o f BMetIng the 
yon have so responsib ly

DEAR ABBY: After reading the 
letter from "Steve in Minnesota,” 
may I share my experience? I am 
the result of a teen-an pregnancy. 
My parents dropped out of high 
sraool to marry six months before I 
was born. My sister was bmn three 
years later. Within a year of her 
birth, my parents divorced. I did not 
have a happy dtildhood.

My parents had little patience 
wiUi ddldren. Mother n v e  custody 
to my fother because she wanted to 
return to school. She eventually 
earned an engineering degree and 
has a successftil career, Irat I ael-

I am now a parent ntyaelf. I wait
ed until I was mature a n o u ^  to 
handle it. I can t imagine being a 
mother a t 17, like mv mother was 
— but I know I woulmit have bean 
as good a parent as I am now. My 
huaband is a terrific father and our 
^ u ^ t o r  is a happy, wMl-adjuated

OROWN-UPMOM 
IN ONTARIO, CANADA

DEAR MOM: I hope that 
teens udw read your letter wUl 
heed its  cautionary message.

dm United Stetas hasAlthooahtl
die hi0Mst teen pregnancy rate 
In the Western w o i^  contrary 
to  popular b elief, Am erican

dom saw her as I was growing up.
Bly father never conqdeted h i^  

school and was fiequently unem
ployed. Both my parents hiul many

read that teens In Europe are 
more —«"«Wy active. However, 
because Europeans are far 
more open about discuasing sex 
within families, their f 
behave more like adults 
thoae in  the U nited Btatea. 
When European teens reach 16 
or 17, they are expected to  
bdiavo reeposiaibly about sexu
al matters and visit family plan
ning clinics to obtain infowma- 
tlon  and contraceptives as 
ndeded. Psriume we should take 
a page out of their book.

Horoscope
TUESDAY, JUNE 27, 2000

BY JACOUEUNE BIQAR

The S u n  Show the Kind of Day You’D 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Potitive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; I-Difficult

ARIES (M uch 21-April 19)
****  Indulge o then . even if they are 
too demanding. Underatand w hu they 
want rather than reacting to the immedi
ate demand. Your insightt help you 
resolve I  conflict before it even stem . 
Another thanks you in a  most delightfiil 
way. Tonight: Your treat.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
e  e  w W e  Your smile w iiu friends. You 
really don't need to make much o f  an 
effbit. and you lasso in what you want. 
Your communication style brings lesuhs. 
Return calls and catch up on 
e-mail. Listing your goals and expecta- 
tkms is the firu  step in making a desire a 
reality. Tbnight; Your desire is another's 
pleasure.
G EM IN I (May 21-June 20)

Mellow out. and sit back. 
Information comes forward without 
much cffoit. Lying low isn 't your style, 
but it proves to  be most effective. 
Research an investment; know what you 
warn. Ask your banker or accountant for 
infornution. The more opinions you 
have, the better decuion you 'll make. 
Tonight: Get a  good night's sleep. 
CANCER (June 2I-July 22)

Make a meeting, network 
and work toward a  key goal. Your will

ingness to  develop a  stronger sense about 
a  frietul helps you work together. A com
munity project is worth your effort. At 
the same time, you will broaden your cir
cle. Tonight: Cheer a  friend onward. 
L B O (lu ly23 -A ug .22 )
WWW* You fed  that another is doing a  
number on you; do needed research. Find 
out more about this person and what he 
tneaiu. The deception could also be sd f- 
induced. Are you seeing this person as 
you would like to? Use instincu with a 
b o u ; success comes. Tonight: A force to 
behold.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
****  Ibke an overview, especially if 
you’r a  overwhelmed by your work. 
Consider more effective ways o f accotn- 
plishing what you need. Listen to the 
tom-toms. Understand the message 
behind another’s soft statement. 
Network; reach out for others, 'fonight: 
Tdk and think vacation.
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22)
* r r * r r *  Though you could be taken 
aback by a loved one’s behavior, focus 
on the positives. Put your energy into 
work and accomplishment. You work 
well with those around you. S u y  
focused, but choose your words with 
care. What you say has a  much greater 
impact than you are aware of. Tonight: 
Togetherneu works.
S C O R n O  (O ct 23-Nov. 21)
* * * * *  Listen to an associate; he hat 
a  totally diffnent perspective. Weigh the 
ramificalioitt; explore the end retulu. 
Brainstorming arid sharing ideas bring 
only positive results. Allow another to 
open a new door for you. Simply waUc on 
through. Tonight: lust don’t be alone. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
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By THOMAS JOSEPH 
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BaaBa Ballsy

*  *  *  *  Focus, despite an early jo l t  A 
partner explains and makes up for any 
upsett he might cause. Understand what 
is going on with him; give him your sup
p o rt An exoelleix work climate allows 
you to  be effective and generous with 
o d im . Tonight: Get a good workout. 
CAPRICXMN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
* * * * *  Say yes. aiKl be willing to try 
something in a totally different wi^. 
Your upbeat approach induces the same 
from those you deal with. Don't get 
stuck; be innovative and creative. 
Emphasize making what you want hap
pen. Indulge another. Tonight: The twin
kle in your eye speaks.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-M>. 18)
*  *  *  *  Foundations count, even if  you 
want to  toss caution to the wind. 
Recognize the importance o f nurturing 
those close to you. whether at work or 
personally. Feedback from others gives 
you direction. Consider a home office or 
bringing more work home. Tonight: 
Order in.

PISCES (Fbb. 19-Mmch 20)
* * * * *  You don 't have to push in 
order to succeed. Your personal style 
convinces others to  join in. D iscuu your 
fee lin p  about a  creative project. Ibke in 
another's feedback; you make sound 
deciskms. A new friend might want a  lot 
more; be sensitive to  his needs. Tonight: 
Out and about.

BORN TODAY
Financier H. R o n  Perot (1930), Bob 
* t:^xam  Kangaroo” Keeshan (1927), 
Helen Keller (1880)
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Notebook
OLYMPICS

FEDERAL WAX WmIl 
(AF) — Mnk Ruiz saaned a 
lOuO on hia kut dive, oondud- 

a 10-meter contest in 
the native of Puerto 

Rico led thiowdiout the six- 
dive final to (&ich a  second 

;bo1h.
became the first 

American since Greg Lougpnis 
in 1968 to win two events at 
the U5. trials. He fiidriied first 
with X154.97 points on plat- 
iosm after winning 3-meter 
sprin^xMud Thursday.

tag a

Rico le 
dive fii_

CLEVELAND (AP) — The 
wedeend talks d idn 't pro
duce any trades, just more 
rumors mid confusion.

The Juan Gonzalez-Sammy 
Sosa-New York Yankees soap 
opera is still going strong.

Gonzalez's agent, Jim 
Bronne^ Sunday talk
ing to ^  Detroit n g o s  and 
Yankees as the teams 
attem pted to complete the 
deal that would send 
Gonzalez to New York for 
three fdayers.

A baseoall official familiar 
w ith the talks, speaking on 
condition he not be idniti- 
fied, said the sides would 
meet again Monday in 
of aurqdeting the

And while there was no 
confirmation, it appeared the 
parties and die commission
er's  office agreed to an exten
sion of die deadline to emn- 
plete the trade, which origi
nally was Sunday.

Meanwhile, to the surprise 
(d many, Gonzalez is soil in 
town as the Tigers complete 
their five-game, wraparound 
series Monday with the 
Cleveland Indians.

Gonzalez w asn't in the 
lineup and d id n 't play in 
Sunday's game, but it had 
nothing to do widi a trade.

Gonzalez fouled a ball oft 
his left ankle during 
Saturday night's game and 
ivas still hobbling around the 
Tigers' clubhouse fcdlowing 
Sunday's 2-1 loss to the 
Indians.

"See you guys tomorrow," 
Gonzalez tcad reporters after
d ressiw  

In QiicIn Chicago, the Yankees, 
who dropped two games 
behind AL East-leading 
Toronto widi an 8-7 loss to 
die White Sox, also were sdll 
talking w ith the Chicam  
Cubs about a possible trade 
for Sosa, and w ith other 
teams, too, an official said.

The Cubs, according to a 
Yankees official qiealmig mi 
the condition of anony^ty, 
gave the Yankees several 
comtanations of players they 
would accept for Sosa, and 
there have been badi-and- 
forth talks.

The Cubs appear to have 
become impressed with Alex 
Graman, a left-hander from 
Indiana State drafted by the 
Yankees in the third round in 
1999.

Gonzalez said he expected 
to hear from his agent later 
Sunday, but had no idea if the 
talks had progressed.

"I don't know. I've been 
here," he said. "I don't know 
w hat's happening outside 
theballpariL '

New York and Detroit 
agreed Thursday to the tenta
tive trade that would send 
outfielder Ricky Ledee, third- 
base prospect Drew Henson 
and m inor league pitcher 
Randy Krisler to Detroit for 
Gonzalez. However; they 
need Gonzalez's pemiission.

Henson, the starting quar- 
terbadc fbr the University of 
M ichigan now p la ^ g  
Double A baseball, said he 
was taking die t r a ^  talk in 
stride.

"Everyone is expendable, 1 
understand thaL" m  told the 
Detroit Free Press.

The deadline for complet
ing the deal originally was 
Sunday.

"W hat time fk i t r  Users 
manager Phil Gamer asked 
before S u n d a/s game.

A moment latn; Gamer's 
office phone rang.

"Here it is," he sakL
Gam er had a brief discus

sion w ith Tigers general 
manager Randy Sm £^ but 
said mere was no news.

Steed wins Pampa News City Championship

à s

f

Sam Haynes sands a putt toward the hda at The 
Pampa News City Championship.

PAMPA — Jerry Steed had a 
tw o-rou^  to td  of 146 to win The 
Pam pa' News City 
Championship held over the 
weekend at fudden Hills.

Steed pulled away from the 
field the second day after being 
tied with J.K. Harrison with a 72 
at the end of the first round.

*I was able to stay out of trou
b le,' Steed said. '1 hit t̂ ie baU 
^ ^ ^ ^ t  and I putted extaemely

This was Steed's first time to

I' in the championship fii^ t. 
t's  always been a eou of 

mine to play in the champi
onship fli^L * he added.

Steed expressed his apprecia
tion to pro David Teidimann and 
greenskeeper John Harrison for 
ttie outstanding condition the 
Hidden Hills course was in 

Pampa News 
City Championship 

(final results)
Men

Championship flight: 1. Jerry 
Steed IM; 2. Bairry Terrdl 150; 3. 
Mike Vinson 151.

First flight: 1. Bill Hammer 152; 
2. Willie Nickelberry 157; 3. John 
Sparkman 157.

Second fli^ t: 1. David McGi'l 
153; 2. BUI Heuston 160; 3. Earl 
Tarbetl60.

Third flight: 1. Deimy Roark 
159; 2. Martin Stevens 165; 3. Phil 
G rm t 169.

Fourth flight: 1. Jason Marlar 
161; 2. Aaron Hill 173; 3. Oscar 
Sargent 175.

Fifth flight: 1. Benny SUva 176; 
2. Howard Musgrave 178; 3. 
Mike Podraza 183.

Golf
First Gross 

Joyce Swope 184.
First Net 

Robbie Pepper 148.
Senioes

50-59:1. John Sparkman 157. 
60 éc above: 1. Bill Hammer 

152.

DFB downs Tejas 
in round-robin piay

PAMPA — Duncan, Fraser & 
Bridges defeated Tejas Feeders 
22-7 last weekend at Optimist 
Park.

DFB improved to 4-1 in 
round-robin play in the 11-12 
M«jnr Bambino Tournament.

Matthew Thisty tossed a 
two-hitter against Tejas in 
three innings on the mound. 
Trusty gave up one run whUe 
striking out seven and walking 
three.

Weston Teichmann and 
Braydon Barker led DFB's hit
ting attack. Tekhmaim had a 
douUe and three singles whUe 
Barker had four singes. Other 
top hitters were Luke Raber 
three doubles; Trusty triple 
and single; Dane Howard 
triple and single; Chris Peoples 
two stacks; Shane Goldsmith 
one trifUe; Chase Harris one

single and Jerrod Bivins a sin
gle.

Jonathon Carr had two sin
gles to lead Tejas.

DFB's bats have really come 
to life in the last three gnmes. 
AU nine players had at least 
single with multiple extra-base 
hits. Raber just missed a grand 
slam homer when he lined a 
hit oft the top of the center 
field fence.

Tejas came up with an out
standing double play when 
Bivins lined a shot to right
fielder Chelsey Schaver, vmo 
made the catem and threw to 
Justin Meers at third base for 
inning-ending play.

Chelsey is m  offiy girl in the 
league and has held her own 
against the guys this season.

Tejas rallira for six runs in 
the fourth inning and never 
gave up.

Palmeiro’s extra-base 
hits sp ark  T exas win

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 
Ratael Palmeiro was a singles hit
ter only during the early days of 
his All-Star career — and for the 
last few weeks.

Palmeiro went into the week
end without an extra-base hit for 
11 games and just seven doubles 
for the season.

After ending the first drought 
with a home run Saturday, he 
produced two doubles and three 
RBls Sunday night to carry the 
Texas Rangers to a 9-5 victory 
over the Tampa Bay Devil Rays.

"We had a lot of contributions 
offensively, but 1 think the one we 
get the most excited about 
because we know how much we 
need him is Raffy," Texas manag
er Johimy Oates said.

Texas trailed 5-1 after Keimy 
Rogers (7-5) allowed a grand 
slam in the top of the sixth 
inning.

But the Rangers rallied in the 
bottom of the inning stringing 
together five hits and benefitting 
from two Tampa Bay errors to tie 
the game and put runners on first 
and third.

That's when Palmeiro stepped 
up and drilled a pitch from ARrie 
Lopez (4-5) to the wall in left-cen
ter fiel^ driving in two runs and 
putting Texas up 7-5.

Tliming a four-run deficit into 
a four-run victory not only ended 

■ _ ■ ■ ‘,l>utalso 
on die right track 

stretch 
Oakland

1 pitc
two innings for his first career 
save.

Oates decided to make Loaiza 
his closer for the night because 
John Wetteland was suffering 
back spasms. Wetteland under
went treatment for about four 
hours at The Ballpark, then Oates 
sent him home during the first 
inning.

"We just want to make sure 
he's ready for Tiiesday," Oates 
said.

Lopez, 2-0 with a 3.19 ERA 
since moving into the rotation 
five starts ago, pitched much bet
ter than his line indicated: 5 2̂ 3 
innings, 11 hits and seven runs, 
four earned.

put the 
tieadtai

WILMINGTON, Del (AP) — 
Winning mafor champkmships 
never gets old for JuH talotei; no 
matter now much it might age her.

Inkster was put to the test in the 
LPGA Championship, where in 
the span of five hours she had to 
overcome a two-stroke defid t 
squandered a three-stroke lead in 
the trees, and finally outlasted 
Stetania Croce of Italy on the sec
ond playoff hole.

She became die first player in 16 
years to successfully defend in the 
LPGA Championship, although 
Inkster had a much easier time last 
year — an ea^fobirdie-birdie fin
ish that allowed her a triumphant 
stride up the 18th fidrway.

When she tapped in for par 
Sunday on tire 10th hole at 
DuPont Country Qub, she 
hugged 10-year-old dauj^ter 
H a y ^  and whispered in her ear; 
"I'm getting too old for this."

Try getting everyone else to 
believe that.

What should be the tw iU ^t of 
her 17-year career instead looks 
like her prime, and there are few 
signs she is about to let up. One

mondi down the road Is the U S 
where Inkster once again 

I be the defending champion.
"ft meal» a b t  to UK irenonally 

just to prove to myseff that I can 
teU play wita dreae and Tm 
still one of the top playen;" said 
Inkster; who celeDrated her 40th 
birthday Saturday with a 6-under 
65, the low round of the tourna
ment

The tour's top player remains 
Karrie Webb, even though the 25- 
year-old Australian struggled 
with her swing all week and 
squandered a chance to win the 
second k g  of the Grand Slam and 
her third s tr a i^  mate.

Inkster and Webb now have 
combined to win the last five 
majors, and the American showed 
once again she is always up for the 
diallenge.

That's just what she got — from 
Wendy Ward, who called a one- 
stroke penalty on herself and fin
ished one-stroke out of the play
off; from the 30-year-old Groce; 
who waited two hours far the 
playoff and showed nerves of 
steel; and from a DuPont course 
that was firmer; faster; and more 
difficult with eadi day.

And ultimatdy, Inkster had to 
fight herself.

"1 was struggling with my 
swing all week, but I hung in 
there," Inkster said

With a bogey faom the bunker 
on the 18th nok which allowed 
Croce into the playoff, Inkster 
closed with a 4-over 75, the 
est final-round score by an LPGA 
champion in at least 25 years.

First Bank SW boosts record 
to 11-2 in 9-10 league action

we have lately and you get down 
late in the ballgame and your 
opening day starter gives up a 
grand slam, you can just fold it 
up and wait to start another one," 
Oates said. "But they came r i^ t  
back."

Rogers, who won his fourth 
s tra i^ t decision, got out of a 
bases-loaded no-out jam in the 
second inning by allowing only 
one run.

He didn't permit another run
ner past first base until Tami 
Bay loaded the bases agam in 
s b ^ . This time, Jose Guillen hit 
his second career grand slam. It 
was his seventh homer of the 
yeai; fifth in 11 games.

"After the home run, I th o u ^ t 
we had a good chance," Deinl 
Rays manager Larry Rothschild 
said. "It d idn 't turn out that 
ww."

brteban Loaiza pitched the last

"When you're playing the way

PAMPA — First Bank 
Southw est w on three more 
gam es in the last two weeks, 
running their record to 11-2 
for the season in the O ptim ist 
9-10 League.

In the fírs t gam ?, the 
Bankers defeated Lhuilap 18- 
8.

Brett Pow ell led the Bank 
w ith tw o hits w hile scoring 
three runs. H eath Skinner, 
M ark Stone and  H ayden 
Skinner scored three runs 
each. John Luke Covalt and 
N ick B urklow  scored tw o 
runs each.

Jacob D avis and Drew 
W illiams each had a hit for 
D unlap. Taylor A derholt and 
Taylor Jordan each scored two 
runs. Brett Pow ell and Nick

Gordon claims 
Kragen 350 win

SONOMA, Calif. (AP) — Jeff 
Gordon had to wait until he 
had blown away the rest of the 
com petition at Sears Point 
Raceway to start thinking 
about winning the next race.

"Somebody's sure to ask if 
we can make it seven in a row," 
Gordon said. "I'm  wondering 
already."

The three-time lAfinston Cup 
champion extended his road- 
course winning streak to six 
Sunday by winning the Save 
Mart IG'agen 350 by more than 
4 seconds.

"We have won the last five 
road courses and the last two 
here, so 1 hoped we had what it 
would take to do it again," he 
said. "I knew if we d idn 't have 
a strong run, there was w ing  
to be even more pressure."

Gordon, working w ith a new 
crew chieL has had a rocky sea
son by his standards w ith only 
one other win — at Talladega. 
He acknowledged that win- 
n ^ g  on the road course was . 
important. I

Gordon, who lives in 
Pittsboro, Ind., considers the 
1.95-mile track in the hills of 
N orthern C alifornia's wine 
country his home course since 
he was bom a 15-minute drive 
away in Vallejo.

Gordon started fifth and 
traded the lead with several 
drivers over the first three- 
quarters of the 112-lap race. He , 
managed his fuel and kept his 
Chevrolet in front for the final • 
26 laps to finish 4.1 seconds 
ahead! of Sterling M arlin. Mark 
Martin, who won here in 1997, 
finished close behind M arlin in 
third.

Burklow pitched two innings 
each.

Game 2 saw the Bank over
w helm  Lefors 24-14 by 
pounding out 17 hits.

Brett Pow ell and M ark 
Stone each had four hits and 
scored four tuns for the Bank. 
John Luke Covalt and Hayden 
Skinner each had two hits. 
N ick Burklow, Ryan 
Baggerm an, Lex Larue and 
Kevin Freís also had a hit for 
the Bank.

Jake H ill had the lone hit for 
Lefors. Brandon McBee and 
Tory Combs each scored three 
runs for Lefors.

M ark Stone, John Luke 
Covalt and H eath Skinner 
com bined their pitching 
efforts for the Bank. Catcher 
Hayden Skinner had an out-

stand ing  gam e behind the 
plate.

D ean's Pharmacy gave the 
Bank a tough outing in the 
th ird  gam e, but the Bankers 
prevailed by a score of 18-8.

Brett Powell led the Bank 
again at the plate, collecting 
tw o hits and scoring two runs. 
M ark Stone had one hit and 
scored three runs while Heath 
Skinner had a hit and scored 
tw o runs.

Kenny Hightower had one 
hit ancf scored three runs for 
D ean's.

C asey Trimble caught a 
good gam e for Dean's.

Brett Powell, Nick Burklow 
and H eath Skinner combined 
their pitching efforts for the 
Bankers.

of July 
Deadlines

Classified & City Briefs
Run Date Deadline
Tuesday July 4 Monday July 3 Noon

Wednesday July 5 Monday July 3 4 PM

Display
Wednesday July 5 Monday July 3 Noon 
Thursday July 6 Monday July3 3 PM

The Pampa News will be closed 
the 4th of July. We will 

reopen Wednesday at 8:00 AM.

j  • •
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Lukowich Is back In Dallas
DALLAS (AP)— Lcm than two

weeks after bainf traded to the 
M imcsola Wild, Brad Lokowfch
is bade in Danas — ttumks lo dw 
revolving door of the expansion 
draft

Fearing the draft would chop 
an alreMv thin defensive core, 
the D alus Stars twought 
Lukowich back to Reunion 
Arena. The Stars Friday lost 
defenseman Jamie Pushor in the 
o^Muision draft to the Columbus 
Blue Jackets and didn't use'any of 
dieir four draft pidts S a tu i^ y  
for a replacement

"When it became apparent 
Pushor would be taken frcMon our 
exposed Ust of players, we start
ed to put some ideas togedier as 
how we might re|riace one or 
both of those people who had 
gone," Stars general m a i le r  
Bob Gainey said. "That 
(Minnesota) was one of the doors 
we knocked on and found out 
there were some needs on both 
sides that could be met."

The ¡Dallas Stars reacquired 
Lukowkh, traded to die expan
sion Wild w ith goalie Maruiy
Fernandez on June by giving

‘V a n dup centers Aaron Gavey 
Pavel Patera.

in addition to Lukowich, the 
Stars got third- and ninth-round 
draft picks in 2001, while the 
Wild took the Star's eighth round

draft pick Sunday and a fourth- 
round pick in 2002.

Lukowich played 60 games for 
the Stars last season with three 
goals and an assist, but fell from 
die lineup before the ̂ y o C b . He 
rode die Dendi after DaUas trad
ed for veterans Dave Manson 
and Sylvain Cote.

Gavev, 26, had seven goals and 
six assists in 41 regular-season 
games and a goal ana two assists 
in 13 fdayoB games. Patera, 29, 
had a goal ana four assists in 12 
games for the Stars before retum- 
mg to his native Czech Republic.

After the trade and the last six 
rounds of the expansion draft, 
the Stars are still short on 
defense.

Dallas picked up five forwards 
and one defenseman to add to a 
center, two other forwards and a 
goaltoider.

its first pick — the 25th 
overall — Dallas tcxijc center 
Steve Ott from Windsor of the 
Ontario Hockey League.

Ott, 17, was voted W indsor's 
most valuable phyer last season 
and played in (he 2000 OHL All- 
Star Game. He had 23 goak and 
62jXMnts in 66 games last year.

Starting goal tender Ed Belfour 
needed a backup after the team 
traded away Rcnnan Hitek and 
Manny Fernandez the last two 
years and picked up 20-year-old

Dan Ellis in the second round 
Saturday.

Enk, me 60th overall pick, was 
player of file year and goahender 
of the year in the Unfted Stales 
Hockey League last season while 
playing for Omaha. He set a 
USHL record with 11 shutouts 
and had a 2.25 goals-againsf 
average.

Daluu also took Jod Lundqvist 
from Frolunda, Sweden in file 
third round with the 68th overall 
pick, and Alexei Tereschenko 
Rom Russian Junior team 
Djmamo with file 91st pick.

Tereschenko evneef a silver 
medal with Russia at file 2000 
Junior World Championships 
and played three games w tth 
Dynamo^s senior team.

Sundays picks were: defense
man Vacum Khcxnitski of Russia 
in file fourth round with the 12M  
overall pidc; right wing Rudan 
Bernikov of Russia in the fiffii 
round with 139th pick overall; 
center Artem Chernov of Russia 
in the fiftti round with the 162nd 
pick overall; forward Ladislav 
Vleck of the Czech Republic in the 
sixth round with the 192nd pick 
overall; center Marco TUokko of 
Finland in the seventh round wifii 
the 219th pick overall; and center 
Antti Miettinen in the seventh 
round with the 224th overall draft 
pkk.

Serena Williams wins in straight 
sets in early action at Wimbledon

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 
— Serena Williams, playing her 
first match in more than 2 1/2  
months, scored a 6-3,6-2 victory 
M onday over Sweden's Asa 
Carlsson in the first round of 
Wimbledon.

The eighth-seeded American, 
who has been sidelined since 
April 11 with tendinitis in her 
left knee, showed signs of rusti
ness in the early going. But once 
Williams began lotting freely on 
her groundstrokes, she was too 
powerful for the 38th-ranked 
Carlsson, who has won only one 
match in eight appearances at 
Wimbledon.

The first game was the tight
est of the match, going to eight 
deuces, five break points and six

Erne points before W illiams 
Id serve.

After Williams hit her fifth ace 
to close out the match, she broke 
into a wide smile and waved 
and blew kisses to the fans on 
Court 3. Williams, last year's 
U.S. Open champion, reached 
the third round of lA^mbledon 
in 1998 but pulled out last year 
w ith the flu.

Williams' sister, fifth-seeded 
Venus, was due to play later 
M onday against Kveta 
Hrdlickova.

In other featured matches on 
the opening day of the two- 
week tournam ent, three-tim e 
defending champion Pete 
Sampras began his bid for a sev
enth Wimmedon title — and 
record 13th Grand Slam cham
pionship — against Jiri Vanek.

Richard Krajicek, the 1996 
champion and only man to beat 
Sampras at Wimbledon in seven 
years, was up against 
Cfermany's Michael Kohlmann.

Among the women, top-seed
ed M artw  Hingis was paired 
against Spain's Angeles

M ontolio, while Anna 
Kournikova faced lOth-seeded 
Sandrine Testud.

On the eve of the tournament, 
Spaniards Alex Corretja and 
A lbert Costa pulled out in

iprotest at not being among the 
6 seeded m en's players. 
Wimbledon is tne only Grand 

Slam event that doesn't follow 
the ATP rankings in determin
ing seedings.

Juan Carlos Ferrerò, another 
Spaniard in top 16 who was not 
seeded, withdrew earlier with a 
reported back injury.

The three Spaniards were 
bumped in favor of players with 
stronger grass-court records, 
including Tim Henman, Greg 
Rusedski — both from Britain 
— and Krajicek, -j)L*.»he 
Netherlands.

All England Club chairman 
Tim Philups, sympathetic with 
the Spaniards, said Sunday the 
club would waive any fines. 
"There are no further penalties 
apart from the fact this is a zero-

Einter (tournament) for them," 
said.

No one argued that Sampras 
d idn 't deserve to be seeded No.
1. I

Sampras cut short a practice 
session Friday when he felt a 
twinge in his troublesome back, 
raising doubts about whether it 
can hold up for two weeks.

But he was back on the prac
tice court Sunday, hit for an 
hour and said his back was 
ready for the tournament.

At 100 percent, Sampras 
would be tough to beat. H e's 46- 
1 at the All England Club in the 
past seven years, a record 
defending women's champion 
Lindsay Davenport can appreci
ate as well as anyone.

She reached tKe semifinals for 
the first time last year by elimi-

nating defending champion 
Jana Novotna. Then in the nnal, 
she beat seven-time champion 
Steffi Graf.

"They sent me the highlight 
tape about four m onths ago, 
and that was the first time I'd 
seen the final," Davenport said. 
"1 don 't really ever watch 
myself play. It was fun. They 
showed me winning and my 
eyes got real big."

D avenport's opening match 
will be Tuesday against her 
doubles partner, Corina 
Morariu.

"There are many different 
emotions compared to previous 
years," Davenport said. 
"Wimbledon holds pretty spe
cial memories fot.m e now, oot- 
at the same time, there's a lo io f 
added pressure."

Four players have won the 
women's championship in the 
past four years. D avenport's 
foremost threats in her bid for 
consecutive titles include 
Hingis, Freiurh Open champion 
Mary Pierce and the Williams 
sisters.

At 24, Davenport is a late 
bloomer by w om en's tennis 
standards. The tall Californian 
with the friendly demeanor and 
fearsome groundstrokes never 
reached a Grand Slam final 
before wiiuiing the 1998 U.S. 
Open. But now she has won 
three of the past seven majors — 
the most impressive collection 
of titles by an American-bom 
woman since Chris Evert.

The second-seeded
D avenport's biggest concern 
this week m a y ^ e  rustiness. 
Because of ankle and back 
injuries, she has played just four 
matches siiKe April 1. But she 
said she's healthy and feeling 
much more mature and experi
enced than a year ago.
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St. Lous (K6o KM) at Qndnnall (Parris 3- 
10). 7:36 pm.
San Frandsoo (Estas 6-3) ai Colorado
(Jarvis 2-n. 9A6 pritHoualon (EWlon 6-3) at Arizona (Dad 2-7).
lOWpjri.
San Dkno (TBA) d Los'Angdas (Ordlort 4-
6), 10:10 pm.

, 112.0143A26L 
,11t.

BoaroNREbl

I Mdk Martin. Pont 112.1.0 7 0 ^r Labarap PonHae. iltTlOiAOa 
yRud&Aâd. 112.007A16.

, ChsvralsL l i t .

7. n à  Oats Janaa Poid. l i t .  OHjOM 
OjaMJarry »Ndaau. CtiswolaL lia

9. (11) RobbyjaoidoiL Pora lia  0«Aia
10. (4)1bny BlaadiL PanMÌB. lia  STSAIO.11. (19) Joa Hamaotiaa Chsvadd. lit. •66,700.
la ^ Mkfd WdMp Chavwld. lit. 
^ j^ K aiwy lOMUci. Cbawold. lia  
Uj^aobby Hamaon. Chswrdd. lia
l6.̂ (|̂ Kan Sohradd. Pordac. lit.

I jao Burton. Pora l i a  teatto.
I Parti. Chsvrol«. l i a  MOAOa 

.lltTI uonnny dwwv i
lam K dsPdlK Panllae. 
2a ^  Mha SHnnar, Cba

iiaoiOAto. 
r, CbSWOM. lia

I Wdd Burton. PonOac. n a  I6a72a 
“ .iiaMaooa

i Nanny Inain. CtidrwrtaL lia
24. (31) Oda Eamhardi Jr. ClrawotaL 112. 
647Ao6.H. mOiadUHN.Fora lit.S40A3a 
M. (1) Rusty Wdlaci. Font lia  Ml AW. 
27. ̂ Ib n y  Laboras. CtMwrolaL lia

(MoaMsr 4-4) at CNvdand (Burba 0-
2).7.-06pm.
Orty gamas scbadulsd Rtaartayis QaaMS 
MY YMsas (Cons 1-0) d DakoB (Nomo 2- 7). 7A6pm.
Bdllmiiri (Muadna 6-7) d Boalan (Sdiourak 
26).7A6pm.
Ibrorao (Esoobar 0-6) at Ikmpa Bay 
(Trachad 6-7). 7:16 pm.
CIsvaland (FMsy 6-9 at Kansas Cky (SuEUki 3-1). aw  prn.
Mkmasoia (Mays M) ai CNcago VWda SoK
(Bddami02).aWpm
AnalMlm (BdctMT aw at SaaMs (Sda 0-3).lOWpm.
~Haa (Parlaho 20) d Oddand (Hudson 0- 

1. 10W pm.

I OarrdI Wdlrtp Font ill. 640AW. Daws BNnay POMMc. Ill. 0S7AW. 
Brao Bodna, Ford. 110. $37A2a 
Staoy Compton. Font 110.040.M0. 
Mob Konsdh. Ford, lia  SaaiW.I sNiinif llll.

34. (12)̂ Jbnmy Sponoor, Ford, 110, S47AW. 
M. (0) BR EBoa Font oa S4ai3a

Tkna of raoo: 2 hours. 46 mknrtas. 14 aoc-
Avoraga spaed TOTM mph.
Margin ol vldory: 4.101 asconda. 
Cai«onBago:4lorl3lape.
LMdetMmoM: 10 among asvandrivars.
Lap Nadars: Rudy WsBaoa 1 -ia  Starting 
Marin 11-36. Wmos 36, Ibny SWaart 37- 
38, Robby Gordon 39-43, SooB PrusH 44-46. 
JaB(}ordon46N.PruoB60-67.Qordon66- N. Nanny WMaos 70-86. Gordon 66-112. 
Pokas Nadars: Bobby Laborao 2.4W. Oda 
EamhanB. 2.333; Oda Jarran 2A71; Ward Burton 2,1M; Jafl Burton 2,134; Ricky Rudd, 
2,13a Mark Martin, 2,13a Tony a awart 
2,1 ia  Rudy WsBaoa. 2.0N, JaB Gordon, 
2.0M.

BASKETBALL
MAI 

BABTBRNI
CNvaNnd
Ortairdo
DdroB

L Pol QB 
6 A83 —
6 A63 —
6 A46 1«
6 AW 1 
2- S410 ---B
r « 3 1*II« 11 .164 6 1«

Utah
Florida (Comdiuo 2-1) d N.Y. SlaN (LaBsr 6- 
1), 7:10 pm.
SI. LouN (SNphanson 0-3) d OmdnnoH 
(NsagN 62)77:36 pm.San Tran

2 AIO 1 4 .067 2 1«
4 .067 2 1«
'4 .M7 2 1«
7 AW 4 1« 
0 tW 7 1« 
9 .182 0

MNnaaota W, CNvdand 57. OT 
Phoanbi 67. MNiN 44 

Orlando W, ChartolN M 
WasNngNn 7g DatroB 70 
Houston 93. mdNna 67

(HarsNaar 1-4), laio pm.
Only garrissaburgp (RBcNa 4-4), 7 W pm. 
Fkinda(8anchaz *e) d N.Y. MaN (Rusch 6

Lea Angdas 72, Naur York 67 
(CNvdand 64, Phoanh 61 
OdroB 64, CtrartolN 61 
Sacramanto 92, Portland 70
Loo Angdas d WsaNngkm, 7 pm. Houston d Orlando, 7:30 p.m. Saermado d UNh, 9 pm. 
Tbaartaya Qamaa

No gtmM tchtduNd

AUTO R A aN Q
MAOCAR Bass Mart 3M Reairtls

SONOMA. CaM. (AP) — RasuBs Sunday 
kom lha NASCAR wmalon CiQ Sanaa Sava 
Mart 360 d Sears PWa Flacavray wkh aiart- NgpodMon In pararshasaa, drivar. make ol

PhoankidNawYbifc, 7A0pm. 
Houston d ChartolN, 7:30 p.m. 
Miami d Ortandp 7:W pm.
Los Angstss d kidNna. 0 pm. 
SAnnaaotad Sacramanto, 10 pm. 
CNudand d Poriand, 10 pm. 
Ddrok d Sadia. 10 p.m.

TRANSACTTONB
WaaOdid Bporla TTanaaotloiM 
ByTBaAasa ~
BABBBALL

Mar 1er 
dlMP LHP Alan Nasanan 

kam BUNIO el On krtamaOond League.OETROITTinBRB iiauaNaRHP ll^  
JohfNon kom On dNsMsdid anddaaigrNP ad Nm lor asdgnmam. Opionad MJoaa 
MboNs to IbNdo d  On MNmdNnd Lstgua. RsoaOad RHP NSNon Out kam Wado. TORONTO BLUE JAYS—RacdNd RHP Roy
nHHDHf wDsTl V W WoWHBunS
Laagua. Aadgnad RHP Oandn CUbOon to 
Byraouaa.NaOand Laagua
ARgQNAWiBilOSWgACKS AcBvdad IB 
EtuUd Duralo kom Ow lOdw dsBMad iat 
Daatanatod OP Barnard GB«y tor aaatar»- 
manL PMnad SB Mas WBNriN on We I64ay dNablsd ML RaodNd IF Danny Klaaaan 
kom Tboaon d  Wa PCL.CHICAQO CUBS-OpBonad OF Gary 
MaBhawa Jr. to torra d  Bw PCL.
CBK2NNATI REOB-OpMliad RHP Rob 

MM d  Bw Mamdiand LamuBaB to LoUarOe d  Wa I

M. (34) Brian Sbi», Ford, Oa S37.110.
37. (41) Robart Pteaday. Ford. 01. banamN- 
atoOL 037006sa 02) EBoB SaiMr. Ford, 01,040046.
30. m SooB PrudL Fora 07. ctaah. B37A2040. m  Waly OaMnbach Jr., Ford, 44. bana- 
mNdon. M7.4W.
41. (24) Kevin Lapaga. Font 46 kanamN-don, 044.0W. ^
42. (29 Boria Oda Ford, 20 angino toNura. 
SMA40.
40 (16) John Andrà«. PonBac. IO dadi. 
264.010

8T. LOUMCAROOIAlS-PurohaeedBw oontrad d  INF Eduanto Psraz irom 
ktompNa d Bw PCL. Oplonad OF UMry BuHon and RHP Gatw OtochachuBa tog Pa Sfc— — ——— ̂  as.  a Pa ̂«lAil ■RHWImW. nSOBRO OUNDil wwfll IMBni|ini9. 
HvCMM nHP JOnn AimVOM wOmi AfRanM*
d Bw ItoNa Laagua.
HOCK8Y
NaOaiNl Haahay Laagua
BUFFALO SABRES—Traded a 20W ddh- round pick to Modrsd tor a 2W1 MBwound
SalGARY FLAMEG-Ttodsd a 20W dONh- 
round ooropuntilofy pick lo Bukiio lof % 
2W1 dghBHOund pi^CAROUNA HURRiCANES-TrtKtod a 20W 
toulW-found pick, pravloudy acqukad bom ArNhdm. a BMHuund oomparNStory pick ■nd nn uipidk lound pick lo Attonlo loi o 
20Wlourtlwoundpick.
CHICAGO BLACKHAWKS-Tradsd a 20W 
tourtlwaund pick, pravloudy aoqUrad bom 
lororoOa lo vfMnvigKyi lOf • wvHouno oonr ponMdoiy pick, prouiouciy Ironi Loo
Angolio. and a obdlHOund pkk. IVadod Itia ridsa to Ban Simon to ABania tor a SOW 
nkth-roundplok.
COUiRADOlWALANCHe-TMdad D SandN Ozoinah and a 20W saoond-round 
pick to Caroina tor D Ndan Prdt a 20W 
Nd round and taro second rourvf draB ploka. 
OOLUSMUS BLUE JACKETS-nAoriulrad D Daron QUnt bom Bw Naur Jaraky bavM m 
anchanga tar pkd oorNkNraNma.
DALLAS STARS—Traded C Aaron Gavay; 
LW Pavd Paiara. a 2000 aWNlHmmd pick 
and a 30Kt tourOvround nok. pravtotNly 
aoQuirad Ireni Mktnaooia, lo kkviaiMla lof u 
and Lukowich and 2001 Mrd and nMh- 
round picks.
D ET^ RED WINGS-TTadad a 2W1 
Ihird-round pick to NaahvBi tor a 20W 
lourtlHound pick. Traded Shayna Hnidy to 
OndMtoraWOOaklhllHoundpiok. Traded 
a 20W nkuivround pick to Cdumbue a 20(B
fiMlMlHDUnO DKX.
EOIMONTONOILERS—Traded a 20W nkah- 
round pick to Boston tor a 2W1 nbdHound
LORIDA PANTHERS—Tradad a 20W 

nkrth-iound pick to Columbus tor a 2W1 
nmwrouno poc.LOS ANGELES KINGS—Tradid a 20W jlBh- 
round pick and a BBh-round oomparNsiory 
pick to OBaira tor a lourih-found pick.
NEW JERSEY DEVH^Tradad a 20W 
ninth-round pick, pravloualy aoQuIrad from 
MNnaaota. to Tanfo Bay lor a W01 alghlh- 
roundplck.NEW YORK SLANDERS—Traded G
Roberto Luengo and C OH .loliitNn to Florida

2000 aaoond raund pick to Edmonlon tor D 
nonNn tionwMLNEW YORK RANGERS-Tradad a 20W 
tourtiHound pick to Ban Joaa tor a 2dW 
tourlh-round and Mlh-round corraNiNalory 
Nok.PHILADELPHIA FLYERS—Traded Q John 
Vlanbiaabtouck to the Now Ybtk NNnitora tor a 2W1 fourth-round pick. Tradad a 20W 
lourtlMDund Nok to Tvnpa Bay lor a 2000 
ahdh-round pick, a eeveiNHound pick, prmri- 
oualy acyrkad bom MontraN. and £Nr*h- 
round plok. pravlouoly aoRubad kom Ibronso. 
PHOENIX COYOTES-Acoubad UN Brad 
May kom Wnoouvar lor Mura oorNldant-
PITTSBURGH PENGMNS-TkadMla20W 
touritHound pick to Montra« 1er a a tourtv -rourrd pick, prmrioualy acqukad bom 
«asarsraon, ano a stsHDurn pax.
SAN JOBE BHARKS-Namad Rich Prsalon 
and 0«> I
TAMRABAYUGHnONQ MqukBdOKarin 
WaalNa. Bw rl(^ to D KrIsMn KuNoc «Id a 
2W1 asccndfound dnO plck kom Bw New 
York NNndam tor a 20W Nalmund cM and a 
IcurtHOund plck. and ralumsd a 20W aav- 
entlHoundpIcktoB* NNndera. Tedade20W 
aavanW round plck, pravlcualy aoqrtrad kom 
OWMa,toBuB«otor2Wl savarth-andnMh- 
round picha.TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS-Tradad 9« rtohN 
to JorwNan INdMom lo AratNim Icr WW 
liiiMi cmJ iumiÉi round picin 
WASHatOTON CAPITALS-Tladsd a 2W0 
savanOHound plck. praricuMy aoqubad kom 
1«npa Bw, and a aavanOMOund Nck, prari- ouilyaoaaad kom Catgeiy; totea Ariaalaator
• 2Q0Û CCiMBund ûûinDinMÉDfv oicÉL TndHl n 

1 pk* to San Joaa tor a 2W120W «(riNrirund pk* to San
,  I atoM » ■ n i ------*ngnin tounopigc.

Rocker benefits from Leskanic’s wiidness as Braves beat Brewers
By JOSH DUBOW 
AP Sports Writer

For once, John Rocker capital
ized on another pitcher's wild
ness.

Atlanta's controversial closer 
won for the first time since last 
Aug. 22 when the Braves beat 
the Milwaukee Brewers 5-4 
Sunday as Curtis Leskanic 
walked four batters in the ninth
inrang.

"1 pitched OK and happy I 
contributed to a Braves victory," 
Rocker said. "What more is there 
to say?"

Rocker (1-0), who has strug
gled with his control all s e i^ n , 
relieved with two outs in the 
eighth and pitched 1 1-3innings, 
walking two and striking out 
two. He threw just 11 of 21 pitch
es for strikes.

Sent to the minor leagues earli
er this month because of his lack 
of control, Rodeer has 33 walks 
in 22 1-3 innings this season.
including eight m four innings 
since his recul ffrom RichmondL 

'TPs been a lo u ^  road for 
everybody," Jake Rocker, the

Etcher's n th n , said while wait- 
g for his son to emerge from 

the clubhouse. "But John's a 
fighter. H e's staying w ith it. 
He'll never give up."

In other NL games, it was 
New York 9, Pittsburgh 0; 
Montreal 3, Philadelphia 1; San 
Diego 5, Cincinnati 4; Florida 8, 
Chicago 7; St. Louis 2, Lo6 
Angfles 1; San Francisco 4, 
Houston 2; and Colorado 8, 
Arizona 3.

Rocker, who pitched a score
less ninth Friday for his 12th 
save, took over for Kevin 
Millwood, who tied a career- 
high with 13 strikeouts.

"It was another good step for 
him, and another good step for 
us," said Chipper Jones, who 
was credited with the winning 
RBI after walking on a 3-1 pitch 
that scored Wait Weiss. "His 
control w asn't what you'd like 

"to see, but he got the j|ob done."
Leskanic (0-2) had even worse 

control. He walked Weiss on 
four pitches with one out, then 
struck out Keith Lockhart and 
walked Quilvio Veras on four 
straight balls. Andruw Jones 
walked on a 3-1 count to load 
the bases for Chipper Jones.

'Tf you d on 't give them a 
chance to hit the baU, you have 
no chance to win. Zero, zikh," 
M ilwaukee manager Davey 
Lopes said.
M ets 9, Pirates 0

Mike Hampton (7-5) pitched a 
five-hitter and struck out nine

for his first shutout w ith New 
York, winning for the first time 
in a month.

Melvin Mora had a career- 
high four hits in five at-bats with 
a m m er, double and two singles 
at Snea Stadium.

Kris Benson (6-6) gave up six 
runs and eight hits in 6 1-3 
inniim .
M arluis 8, Cubs 7,10 innings

Cliff Floyd homered w ith one 
out in the 10th inning off Felix 
Heredia (3-3) as Florida com-

Kleted a three-game sweep at
ome.
Antonio Alfonseca (3-4) 

pitched a perfect 10th inning for 
the win as the M arlins (38-38) 
improved to .500.
Packes 5, Reds 4 

Brian Tollberg (2-0) held host 
C incinnati scoreless into the 
eighth and San Diego survived 
another rally against closer 
Ifevor Hoffanan.

Cincinnati lost for the 14th 
time in 18 games, leaving the 
Reds a distant second to St. 
Louis in the NL Central.
Expo# 3, Phillies 1 

Vladimir Guerrero and Jose 
Vidro homered to back f^k e  
Johnson's seven scorriess innings 
as Montreal avoided a three-game 
sweep at home.

Vkuo's firsMnning s in ^  off

Paul Byrd (1-6) made him file first 
NL player w ift 100 hits this sea
son.

Johnson (3-2) allowed five hits 
and three walks. Steve Kline 
allowed one run over the last 
two innings for his eighth save. 
Cardinals 2, Dodgers 1

Larry Sutton, recalled from the 
minors earlier in the day, singled 
home the «vinning run in the 
ninth inniiM off Antonio Osuna 
(0-4) as the St. Louis completed a 
three-game sweep of visiting 
Los Angeles.

Sutton was optioned to Triple 
A-Memphis on Saturday but 
never got a chance to leave town

because Eduardo Perez injured 
his hamstring.
Giants 4, Astros 2

Rum Ortiz (4-7) struck out a 
career-high 12 and won for the 
first time since May 21, leading 
San Francisco to thie three-game 
sweep.

Marvin Benard went 4-for-5 
and Felipe Crespo had three hits, 
induding a two-run single in a 
four-run third inning. The Giants 
had 14 hits, one day after getting 
22 in a 134 rout.

Houston, Swept at home for 
the second time this season, 
turned six double plays, one 
short of the major' league record.

Diamondbacks 8, Rockies 3
Arizona scored six runs in the 

first inning to beat Colorado and 
remain in first place despite los
ing starter Todd Stottlemyre to 
an ii^ ry .

Stememyre left after throwing 
14 pitches in tiie tc^ of the first 
wim inflammation in his right 
elbow. Stottlemyre earlier spent 2 
1 /2  weeks on ttw DL with elbow 
inflammation.

Erubiel Durazo hit Ms seventh 
homer in the first off Pedro Astacio 
(6-5) for the Diamondbacks, who 
«Yon two of three to open a two- 
gune lead over the Rockies in the 
NLWest.

Tyson scores quick victory over S avarese
GLASGOW, Scotland (AP) — 

Otfiy referee John Coyle fiwught 
Mike Tyson's f i ^  against Lou 
Savarese .should have been 

after 38 secondo 
separated from Savareae 

rle, went around the referee 
Ms opponeid twice. Coyle 

fdl as he was elbowed aside, but 
he quickly got up and pushed 
Tyson a«vay as cornermen oiarged 
into file rirw.

Boos niuMd down on the 
Hampden Park ting Saturday 
night from 20/X)0 chilled fans.

some of them wet from a hard rain 
that preceded the bout Many of 
them wanted a lyaon-type ending 
— but not fiiat fin t 

'T f iio u ^  I was ready to con
tinue, but I don't question file tefr 
eree's judgment" said Savarese, 
vrho «vent to a hospital for an 
injury to Ms left ankle, th e  injury 
probal^ occurred when he was 
knocked down by a snunhing left 
hook to the ride of file head only 
12 seconds into file fight 

The 6-fbot-5 Savarese, «vho will 
be 35 on July 14, got up at a count

of five and «vas Mt by four or five 
mote punches. Coyle stopped the 
fight out Tyson's rage continued 
tofluafie.

"He was terrifying" said Jay 
Larida in charge of boxing for 
Shonvtime. "It «vas a terrifying dis
may of power; a display of relent- 
lesnieM."

It was Tyson's thiid-qukkest 
victory and sevenfii in Ih s  fium 
one minute. He knodeed out 
Marvis Frazier in 30 seconds in 
1966 and he beat Robert Colay in 
37 seconds in 1965.
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Pampa Middle School honor roll
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Pompa Middle School recently announced its honor roll for the 
rixih-ax weeks grading period cic the 1999-00 school year

AHONORROLL 
5|)||h

Jordan Albracht, Andy Anderson. Shalea Ausbrooks,
Bsaifle;, Todd Carter DipDaA Audrey Dunn, Zaduuy Edens. Tb> 
Fariiene, Juan Gallegos, Jadde Geibec Chase G uyet Haddock.

AlUson Han. Bryan Heersema. Mayra Hernandez, 
lyson Mdcman. Emfly HBlhnan, Amanda Andrea Hughes, 
Monica Johnson Joiies.

ic M ott, Lade Lon& Jennifer Maddc;, Johnafiian
Amber Q u i^  Lindd 

Inxty Smitti. Christopher 
Smith, Shannon Smith, Weston Teidunann, Brenon Thomas, Myca 

'Vtaison.
Seventh  Grade

Lindsey Ammons, Payton Baird, Kristen Boyd, Melissa Brown, 
Amanda Cabrales, Diana Cabcales. Chera Chavedo, Megan Cofiiey, 
Cody Dyce Biittin East Rriiecca Gindorf, Angela Henthom.

Theresa Hemandea, Dusty Lendennan, Mark Murray, Stacy 
Pepper; Ibeha PowdL Jaime Resendiz, Cameron Sege^ llevor Talley, 
Roimie Ihckei; Lauren Winkdman, Melissa Zrdria.

Eight Grade
Ryan Barnes. Amber Freennan, Jacob HofAins, Blake Howard, Kera 

Ivm  M itdidl Jefier^, Tsra Jctodjui, Christopher Kbop, Melissa LaiuL 
Josnua Martiir, Natalte MeVay, Brian Peters, Briana RusseU, Kaylee 
9iank, James Smitfv Shelley &nith, Ashley Swanson, C^fiieiine 
Trinible.

AB HONOR ROLL 
Sixth Grade

C her^ Alexandei; Victoria Alfaro, Braydon Barker; Cody Camley, 
Callie Cobb, C h ri^ p h e r Collier, M anden Conklin, Courtney 
Cranrfoed, llev o r Day, Spencer Defever; C hristiiu Ddeon, Lauren 
Dermra Jordan D o u |^ , Karli D oudi», Sarah Everson, Nicole 
Femuik, Charlton Franks, Evan Grice, Angie Hall, Kayla 
Hernandez; Heather Hewitt, Sara Hoke, Amanda Hood, Shotudes 
Jackson, Taren Johnson, Zachary Joiner, Megan Jouett, Sunil 
KanmaiiL Whitney Karc Q iristopb« Kiddi, Eric ^ g c a d e , Khristen 
Kirklancl, John kotara, Kaysna Lee, Ashlee Lucus, Destinee 

 ̂ Manhart.
 ̂ Royoe McGrath, Brian McIntosh, Ragan Meeks, Morgan Mduug, 

f M anud Navanete, Chad Norris, Stadaiuie Novian, Ashley On; 
I  Chase Phillips, Adrian Puentes, Lexton RabeL Taylor Rireves, 
■ Viunessa Resoidiz; Zed Richards, Maria Rivera, Carlos Rodriguez, 
Jamie Rollins, Cedby Scott, A ^ e y  Shaw, Shawntal Slaybaugh, 

1 Bradley Smith, Steven S m i^  Craig Stone, Grant Shield, k  Leigh 
A Sweeney, David Tatum, Kari TerreU, Elizabeth Thoiruis, Feli&  

Uibau, Elena Valdes M aribd \fillaneaL Daniel Waldrop, David 
Wktson, AUda WhiteheacL Heather Wills, Amy Youree.

Seventh Grade
Russell AngeL Samuel Ballard, Shantillee Berk, Stephanie Boyd, 

i  Bei^amin Britoxie, Wesley Brogdiiv Alyssa BromweU, Adam Brown,

Samantha Conner; Abbi Covali, Raeanna Cowan, Hunter Craig, 
Sheby Crook, Alan Curry, Andrew Curtis, Megan David, N iclH ^ 
Davila, Ryan Davis. Headier Dean, Bobby Dexsey, Britny Downey 
Kori Durai, Chelsea Dyec Quitin Eba. Swah Ellis, Adam BkMson, 
Mallory Gallagh*^ Jessica Grantham, Judy Hawkins, Maranda JfiU,

Shea bxrwn, Jeirod Buase, Elizabeth CampbdL Quinton Cobb, Cindy 
Conda, Mitchell Crow, ABaha Dallas. Daniel Dean, Heather Dikiy,
John Doss; 'Brier Doughty, Chriatin Dyec Monica Ealdn, Janssen 

Andrew fn a e t, Ashley Gamer; Teryn Gamer; Rickey 
Gatda. Raydrian Gimrs, Qayton HaU, Ashley HeiskeU, Brianna
H o p ld ^  Ccxly HnkiR, EUzaoeth Joinee Landon Ketchersid, April K ria^ Holman, Zadiry Hucka. Jcxudioii Humphrey, Miriy Ivey, 
Layoodc, Lynzy teach, Y1 Lin, Kandioe Maddox, Ashley McLean. Charses Jarvis. Evdyn Jasso, Stao¡EyJ<4inson,Tyier Jonas, Klotin Jones;

Matthew Mean; Rebecca Middlebrook, Austin Morgan, Andrew KeUen K etdim id, Jason Kilhorier.
Morrisoii, Chaasey Oxley, Ashley Parker; Whitney Parkin; Adam 
Pollock, Amanda Rasmussen, Diana Resendiz, Matthew Robertson,
Jennie Rogers. Anna Schafec Auturrai Schaub, Brian Sdiepp, Ruth
Sdilewite, M edian Scott, Garnet Skinnec (jlartssa Sndgrooesi Darby 
Snow, Jadyn Spearman, Jacob Stillwagon, Kendall Stokes, AshUe 
Stout Jetica Ummona, lYann Vela, Brittany Westbrook, Michael 
IMUdnson, Holly Vfinbome, Erin Wlnegeart Jued Winegeart.

Eight Grade
Sara Albracht April Anudra; Alan Atztda, Briatuia Bailm Collin 

Bowers. Kera Bruce, Jerrod Carruth, Barton Cadiey, Keisha childless.

Shayiui Kirkland, Derek Lewis. Demetrio Martinez, Michael 
Martiiiez. Erika M auiido, ^ a n  McCailey, Joae Meraz, Term Murray, 
Ddbeit Music, Heather Neidei; Kadin Paarint Sieiby PattortNerhsa 
Perry, Allison Phelps, Megan Poole, Cara Pryot K1ee RatzlafL 
Angna ReserKliz, Ashley Rm , Meredith Rollins. A ruubd Ssldiema, 
C iy ^  Sandiez, Jamie Sduoedet Melissa Scobee, Cariaaa Sraet 
Katie Shafiei; Jamie Shepard, Antoido Shoitet Aaron ̂ v a , Luis S ii^  
Aaron Simon, Jera Skinnet Jeremy Smith, Fdipe Soria, Johraw Story, 
Shakene Taylot Minerva Vasquez, Max >finson, Ashley n^iton, 
Zachary Woodruff.

Philip Morris to  acquire Nabisco for alm ost $ 1 5  million
NEW YORK (AP) — A little over a year 

after getting out of ̂  cigarette business, the 
nation's No. 1 oodde and cracker m iker is 
back with Big Tobacco.

Philip M o i^  CcMnpanies Inc., the worid's 
largest tobacco firm and parent company of 
Kraft Foods, said Sunday it has reached an 
agreement to punkase Nabisco Holdings 
Coip. fra $14.9 billion plus die assumption 
of $4 billion in debt.

Philip Morris chairman and chief execu
tive Geoffrey C. BiMe said in a statement that 
the purdiase at $55 a share will gready 
expand the company's food oftnings.

^The combinadon of Kraft and Nabisco 
will create the most dynamic company in the 
food industry, bodi in terms ra absolute 
earnings levels and revenue and earnings 
growth rates."

Kraft and Nabisco together produced rev
enue of $34.9 billion laa* year; Philip Mortis 
said. The combined food company is e je c t 
ed to be second in the worid only to Nesde 
of Switzeriand, whidi has annual sales in 
excess of $35 billion.

Nabisco Holdings, which makes Ritz 
crackers, SnackwelTs snacks, Oreo cookies 
and life  Savers candy, is 80.6 percent owned

by Nabisco Group of Parsippany, N.J.
Nabisco Group said Sunday that after 

shedding the Nabisoo Headings unit, what 
renuuned oi the group — essentially it's cash 
fiom the Nabisco sale — would be sold to 
R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. for $9.8 billion.

Ironically, R.J. Reynolds Tobacco had been 
a subsidiary of the group — previously 
known as R ^  Nabisco — before it was spun 
off in March 1999 as a separate publicly trad
ed entity. It makes Winston and Camel brand 
dnrettes.

n iilip  Morris, which produces Marlboro, 
Benson & Hedges and Parliament brand cig
arettes, also owns Miller Brewing Co. ‘and 
such biands as Jell-O, Maxwell House, Oscar 
Mayer and Post cereals. The purchase fiUs a 
gap in its food portfolio, which had not 
included cookies and crackers.

The deal will add 18 brands to its existing 
55 biands.

The announcement of the sale ended a 
bidding war that had involved financier Carl 
Icahn as well as a venture of France's 
Danone SA and Britain's Cadbury 
Schwempes PLC.

The Danone-Cadbury offer reportedly was 
for about $50 a share. Danone, a leacling

manufacturer of cookies and cradoen, had 
hoped for an American foothold with the 
deal, while Cadbury was more interested in 
Nabisco's candy holdings.

James M. Kilts, president and diief execu
tive of Nalasco, said the transactions would 
fulfill management's pledge of last May to 
maximize its value to shareholders.

Philip Morris revealed that after the trans
action is completed in Octobei; it will begin 
work on an initial public offering of 20 per
cent of the stock in the newly combined nx)d 
company.

It said the IPO was expected in earfy 2001, 
with proceeds used to retire some of tra debt 
incurred in the Nabisco purchase.

Icahn, the biggest individual shareholder 
in Nabisco Group at 9.6 percent, disclosed 
Thursdw  in a federal filing that he had 
oftered $28 a share for the whole company, 
or $8.3 billion.

Icahn, who had made three failed efforts to 
replace the Nabisco Group board over the 

ist few years, goaded the board to put 
abisco Group on the market when he sug

gested in late March that he wanted to 
increase his stake in the company to 40 per
cent through a $13-a-share offer.
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CouMyofOiay 

TO; LINDA S. ROSE. 
Reuoad^t) 
OREETINOS:
YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to m ew  
before toe HonoiaMc Dit- 
Irict Court. 223rd Judicial 
Disifict. Gray CmuMy, 
TexM M toe Courthouse 
toereof, in Pampa, Texat, 
by fiiiiig a wiiuen antver, 
•I or before 10 o'clock 
a.m. of die Monday next 
•Her the expiration of 
twenty day* from the tone 
of aervioe of IM* cilalion 
then Md there to answer 
toe FMilion ofORADY L. 
ROSE filed in raid Court 
oa the 20to day of June, 
2000. m ta u  LINDA S. 
ROSE, RespoadenKi) md 
mid tuk being numbered 
3ISS3 on die docket of 
raid Court, md emiiled;
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE MARRIAGE OF 
GRADY L. ROSE AND 
LINDA S. ROSE

I of which suit ii 
t to DIVORCE

ADVERTISING Materi
al lo be placod In the 

New«, MUST be 
Ih ef

_____________Only.

11 Financial
Continenui Credit 
Credit Starter Loam 
«»-<095

14d Carpentry

11k Court hat autooriiy in 
tbit tail to enter my iudg- 
meni or decree «UìioIvìm 
the md Dfovid*
ing for the divmon of 

which will be

j:
f
I

ISSUfib'XND GIVEN 
uadermy hmd md Md of 
raid Court at Pampa, 
Tna>.toi*toc20todayof 
Jane 2000.

OAYB HONDERICH.
Clerk

223rd District Court 
Ony County, Texas 

P.O. Box 1139 
PampxTx. 79066-1139 

By7 Kwoi McOmea

iM PornSïfW ncE
YOU HAVE BEEN SU
ED. YOU MAY EM
PLOY AN ATTORNEY. 
IF YOU OR YOUR AT
TORNEY DO NOT FILE 
A W RiriEN ANSWER 
WITH THE CLERK 
WHO ISSUED THIS a -  
TA110N BY 10:00 A.M. 
ON THE MONDAY 
NEXT FOLLOWING 
THE EXPIRATION OF 
TWENTY DAYS AFIER 
YOU WERE SERVED 
THIS CITATION AND 
PBITnON, A DEFAULT 
JUDGMENT MAY BE 
TAKEN AGAINST YOU. 
P-SO June 26,2000

CUSTOM homes, 
liont, remodeling, letiden- 
lial / commercial Deaver 
Consiniction, 663-0447.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
tmicikNi.Cdl 669-6347.
ADDITIONS, remodeling 
roofing, cabinets, pnintoig. 
■II types repairs. Mike Ai- 
bus.M3-4T74.
A-l Coacreto Const All 
type* of new concrete 
work or ReplacemefM. call 
665-2462 or «3-6414

14a Carpet Serv.
NU-WAY Clcming serv
ice, carpels, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doem'i cost..Ti pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. «3-3341, 
or from out of town, 800- 
336-3341. Free estimstes.

14k Gan, Serv,
COX Fence Compmy. 
Repair oM fence or build 
new. Free estimnies. Call 
«9-7769.
HOUSE LeveKim? tn d a  
in brick or «rails? Doan 
twonl dose? Call Childen 
Brodien Stabilising *  
Fduadaiian Leveliim. I- 
•00-299-9363 or a0^3S2- 
9S63AmsriUo,Tx.

TC Lawn Service 
Mowing, Rotolilling

Flowerbeds 
!! 663-1102.

TREE trimming, tree 
Yard/alley clem- 

Garage
«3-3672.

14a Plumbing/Heat
JACK'S Faucet Shop, 713 
W. Fdtier. 663-71 IS. Fau- 
ceu. Plumbing Supplies A 
Repair Parts.
JACK'S Plumbin|/Hcst- 
in |. New construction, re-

COOKSAKITCHEN hejp 
needed fiilhime. Apply in 
person, no phone calls, 
Texit Rose Sleakhouse
NEEDEO!
17 people to lose 3-20 
pounds by July 4to; All 
natural; RetulU huarm- 
iccd (800) 693-7179
wvrw.weighrtiegone.net
ATitNTIONr

drain
terns

remodduig, sewer A 
clesiiing. Septic I 
in su llc2 6 « -7 lliT

RED River Sand A Grsv-
d . for

Bivd
33,662-7209.

14n

all your smd A 
m Íms, call >33-

PAINTINO reasonable, 
kaeiior, exierior.Minor re- 
peirt. ñ ee etrtmales. Bob- 
OMMn «3-0033.

SO yn. exp. We paüû 
tmiM asi, drywall, lex-

----- t « --------r - sIVSIOEalDHi*
«S-32I4

Larry
rnUBINBK

Heating/ Air Conmiioning 
B«gw  Hwy. 663-4392

14tR«dh)/rv
RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tv*. VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day. 
week. We do service on 
most msior brand of tvs A 
VCRs. Call for cslimaK. 
JohiMon Home Eneitain- 
menl, 2211 Perrylon 
Ptkwy. «5-0304.

21 Halp Wanted
NOTICE

Readen a t  urged to fiilly 
invesrtgatt edvertisementt 
which remiire payment in 
advance for informarton. 
service* or goods.
SIVALlil hK., needs exp. 
wdder fitoricatott. Weld
ing. drag tests req.1 663- 
7111 Hwy.M W Funpr
^ k lN G  enthusiastic ca
reer minded general mgr. 
and/or assistart mgr. for 
high volwiK Cisl foM res- 
lauraiN. MMinum wp. 2 
yrs., salary up to S700 a 
week * bomae*, depend
ing on exp Psx or send re
sume to 2403 Commerce 
sir., Amarillo. TX. 79109, 
fin i  806-336-6638.
ASSISTANT SALES- 
MANAOER, Sdber Man- 
agemem. LLC of Pampa a  
lookhK for applicanls for 
the asmuuii mmsgert po
sition for difecl-ia-home 
tdes,pleara call 669-7603 
9 a.m.-S pm.
TURNER

WORK FROM HOME 
Earn S3S0-$I473 pl/mo 
or$2ll3-$37S0 ft/mo. 
Training provided (800) 
308-87«.
LOOKING for permanent 
Sat. help; 8-3 every SM. 
Mutt be 18 yrs. Do not ap 
ply if you cm’l work ev
ery Sal. Bartklt’s Ace 
Hardware, 300 W. Bro«m.
HELP wmted; experi- 
cnced ceramic tile instal
ler. Must have own arols 
and trmsportalion. Call 
663-4033 and leave met- 
tage.
DISTRIBUTORSHIP  
available for Magnetic 
Therapy products. Call for 
derails: 1-877-955-2273. 
Magnetic Health Inc.
IN Borger area, SI900 #  
mo. fuaraniced to those 
who qualify, no. exp. nec
essary. Call for info. 334- 
6716
AMARILLO Daily Newt 
motor route carrier need
ed. Call 669-7371.
HOfMkwORKERS need- 
ed $633 wkly. proceuing 
mail. Easy! No exp. I- 
800-426-3232 ExL 3200
PIZZA Hut DeUvery now 
hiring driven, must be 18, 
1300 N. Banks.
NEED good hoiKst me- 
chanic, dependable w/ «  
least 3 yn. exp. A have 
own tools. Good rrag«*, 
lots of work. Shop M3- 
2414, home 883-8201.
PAMPA Dialysis CentCT 
n  now accepting applica- 
lions for the position of 
staff RN. Very competi
tive salary and benefiu. 
Please tend resume to 
Mike Mom. 3920 Ainsril- 
lo Blvd. West. ArmriHo. 
Tx. 791«  or 1̂  in per- 
sonat tameaddmn.

DEPENDABLE balwskler 
needed in hoitK for 2 chil
dren aMS 9A3. Hn. 3:43 
am-l2iM noon M-F call 
in the afieriMKMi «3-8417.

50 Building SappI,
While House Lumber 

101 S. Ballard 
«9-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

55 Landacaping
WEST Texas Landscape 
A Irrigation. Retidenual 
A commercial. 669-0138, 
mobile 663-1277

* «  Chev. SIO. low mile
age, clean, $43«. Acro- 
sonic piano, in good cond. 
$3« . 663-6361 aft. 3

70 Musical
PIANOS FOR RENT 

New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9 months of rent 
will apply to purchase. It's 
all ripii here in Pampa at 

S63-I23I.

75 Fcada/Sccds
FERTIUZED Gran Hay. 
square bales, $2.75 deliv- 
eird. 779-2877.________

80 PMs & Suppl.

I bdr. furnished. Dog 
wood Apts. References Rent Special, 
and deposit required. 669 

(1,669-9817.

LRG. I bdr., appli..Free 
$230 mo. +

2981,<
elec.. $ 1 «  dep. 1.1.14 N.

.1-7:
I bdna furayunfiim. Util
ities pd.. $.123 mo. Court
yard Apts. 10.11 N. Sumn
er. 669-9712.
BEAUTIFULLY furnish- 
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$333. All utilities incluM 
available. .1 A 6 mo. 
leases. Pod, laundry on 
siK. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Soincrville, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:.10-5:.10, Sa 
10̂ 4, Su 1-4.

Coffee, «1-7522. 88.1- 
2461.
NICE 2 bedroom apt., 
pliantes furnished. $.123 
month Call 669 253.1.
PAM Apts.-Seniors or dis
abled. Rent based on in
come. 12«  N. Wells, 
669-2594.9-2 p.m.

2 houses, both 2 br., I ba. 
SW N. Russell. $250 
313 N. Russell $270 
No deposits. «3-6690
NICE 2 bto., w/ carper Ä 
wood floors, has applian
ces. $.125 elec, bill « 5 -  
4842.________________

99 Stor. Bldgs.

OWNER will carry. .1 
bdr., 2 ba.. 801 N. (Tiristy, 
$39.0«. «2-9520.

~PRiCElUEDUCED '  
Beautiful 4-.1 I/2-.1 

3fpl. 21a. 
game room office 

1014 Quail Place, Pampa 
27.1-2863 ask for Kevin.

Coiporal 
New nimiturc, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakeview Apts. 
2 6 «  N. Hobart 669-7682 
EFF. apt. $193 mo., bills 
pd.. rooms $20 day, $80 
wk. up, HBO, tv, caMc, 
phone. 669-3221.
EXTRA large efficienc 
apt., $ 2 «  mo., bills 
665-4842.

57 Thing» To Eat c a n in e  and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence dkit. Roysc Animal 
Hospital, 663-2221.

TREE ripe 
Smitherman 
McLean, Tx. 
2393.

peaches.
Farms.

806-779-

Schneider House 
Apts.

Seniors or Disabled 
Real Baaed On Income 
120 S.Rumea 665-0415

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sires. « 5 -« 7 9 . « 5 -
2450.

New Well Constiucied 
I0'xl6' $1250dclivetrd 
I2'x20' $19« delivered 

806-2.16-6337

97 Furn. Houses
102 Bus. Rent. 
Prop.

OnhJK
Mora POWER to you;

C: A Pe3i Seeds

669-0007

lencv
paid.

I bedroom, com| 
furnished. No Mils 
669-9817

pletelv 
s paid.

60 Household
JOHNSON

HOME
FURNISHINGS 

Rent 1 piece or house full 
Washer-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dming Room 
Livingroom

Wl W. Ftoncu 663-3361
USED appliances: dryers 
as law as $39 also have 
ranges, dishwashers, re- 
fngeralort, A washers. 
Ciotsman Appliance, 848 
W. Foster.
KEN MORE refnf. $230.

PET Pwch, 8 «  W. Foster.
663-3304. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 95 Unftirn. Apts, 
animals, supplies. Beef 
'N ' More dog A cal food.

2 bedroom. $230 month, 
$ 1 «  deposit. Call 669- 
2909.

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. « 9 -  
6841.
OFinCE Spaces for rent. 
Utilities and Cleaning 
services included. Call 
669-6823.

106 Comi. Property

ABOUT Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver. 665-5959 
CAPROCK KENNEL 
Braid all breeds of dogs 
663-1373 669-6860
FREE kittem to good 
hoiiKs. I male, 3 femidcs. 
663-8138.

chest freezer 
0 1 «  oft. 3.

efng. :
$ 1« . 663-

WHIRLPOOL «raiher / 
Mayura dishwasher 

of tealuiet, all 
■bout 3yrs old. 6694)143

dryer, I 
w/loa

69Mkc.
ADVERTISING MMcrt- 
■I to be ptneart la the 
Pampa News MUST be 
ptaffrt ihraugh the ! 
pa Nam Omra Oaly.

computer 
dust Mve

skills
TOtoKh bask 
mediate 
classes.
pretenration and 
skills. Must be abk to 

full-linae to loca- 
Ihe Unit-

BBAUriCOfeTROL Cra-
JJ. PaintiM 30 years 
pfritHfei Rcfciciico  

.can 6692264

ex-

LyM AUsoa 
1304 Cluiartne. 669-3848
WA1K1NS

S ILRMgrray
V—

rytoa, 323-8301 CmhmIìm  
1 4 rP lo w h n n f« rd  w ork  from home on

IMimv WHitMt " t i %  lio"* throuritoUl ' 
iJ Ï ÏL  A lta  90 «• SratcTÜtla it

opportunity aid a m i  re- 8064
f i r n  806-43S-II90 Per- ****** ÂNTÎ$ÜË

CHIMNEY Fire can 
Queea S' 

Cksnini 
4 6 «  or 663-3364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The k a i^  Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas PanhanHe.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806-6« -8« l

LAS Lawn Servke mow- 
iag, edgiag, A dean a p
Cen Justin 669-1313.

person. (Mutt be M Hast 
18). The pay a  $ 1 «  per 

day,

Clock Repair, 
auto. 1  ̂Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Larry Nor- 

Mt5.
mktg. opp. $500-50« mo. 
www.itiakewotkftM.com, 
1-888-722-1510.

Odl Dan Cowm of Aced- LIKE new Hoiratd Miller 
etaied Leaning Center U midCsiher dock.*$>«  
(SM)37I-9I6I. 106-335-7730.

6 week oM kittens, fiee. 
They are liner box trained. 
Call after 3:30 p.m. 665- 
0227.

95 Furn. Apts.

fQUM.H0U*a« OTtalTUMTY
All ical esttK advciiiaed 

it subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ilk- 

to advertise "anyj 
prefciencc. limiraiioa, or 
discrimination beewtse 
of race, color, idigim. 
MX. handkap. familial 
status or nartonal origin, 
or inienlion to mske any 
such preference, limira 
tion. or discriminalioa.' 
SUK law alto foibidt 
ditcriitnnalion bated on 
iheM fectors. We «rill not 
knowingly accept any 
advertiung for real estate 
«dikh is in violaiion of 
the law. All persorts are 
hereby informed that all 
dwdlingt advertised ate 
available on an equal op
portunity bash.

$299 MOVE IN
2 6 «  N. Hobwt 
Lakevkw Apts 

669-7682
2 bdr., $ 4 «  mo.. $130 
dep., built-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts., «54)219.
CAPROCK Apts., H2.3 
bdrm sraiting at $249. Call 
for Move-In Specials. All 
utilities included availa- 
bk. 3 A 6 mo. kares. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A 3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somervilie. « 5 - 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:30- 
S:.30,Sal 10-4. Sun 1-4. 
CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all Mils paid. 
669-«72,665-59« 
GWENDOLEN Piaza 
Apu., I A 2 bdr., gas, heat 
A water incl., .3-6 mo. 
koM. 8 «  N. Nelson. « 3 - 
1875.

Twill Fisher 
Century 21 Pampa Really 

«5-3560, «.1 1442 
669-0«7

W U n ftirn JJo u ^  103 Homes For Sale
PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front j»rch of 
Action Really, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.
2 bedroom houses avail.
922 E. Browning $.3«
I2 « E . Kingsmill $275 
1.124 Duncan $.150 
669-6881 or 669-6973
3 bedroom, 2 Mirti, $373 
month, 1.301 Duncan. Call 
«2-9520.
.3 bdr..“2 ha.
$425 mo.
801 N. Christy t y  
«2-9520
EXECUTIVE hofiirin'ex
clusive subdivision, 3 
bdr., 3 ha.. 2 fpls., Irg. 
stor.. dbl. gar. «5-4842.
3 bdr., I ba. singk car 
gar., f. backyard on Dun
can Str. $ 4 «  mo., $ 1 «  
dep. Canadian l-80i6-.323- 
3840.
3 br., i-l/2 ba., cere. h/a. 
2217 N. Sumner. Ref. req. 
$230 dep., $.393 mo. « 3 -  
0324.

•  a •

Call Bavtrly 
Today 

To  Placo 
Your Adi

n ice  2 bethoom home. 
$330.« tent. $ 2 « .«  de
posit. References required. 
«3-6215.
2 bdr., appliaiiccs. Free 
rent Specials, $230 mo. -f 
$130 dep. 1.307 N. Coffee. 
«.3-7322 or 88.3-2461.
2̂  bdr., stove/ refig. nego- 
liabk, Irg. dM. gar., fence, 
Wilson sch. area. Realtor, 
« 3 -4 1 « , «3-34.36.
3br. 1.343 Hainillon$4()0 
2br.dp. 1910 Beech $.3« 
I br. 416 W. Browning 
$150. LeiM. «3-7618

1031 Sierra, 3/1.75/2. 
brick, screened patio 
w/hot tub, $«K . By appt. 
«5-5520.
2 bd (master 13x21), T 
bath, I car gar, fenced , 2 
stor. bldg. $27,0«. 14.33 
N. Russell, «5-4977.
r s T  I small room, I b. 
kitchen, dining, living, 
utility room. Franklin fp, 
sled siding. 57 acres of 
land, 15 acres in Blue 
Stem, 6 acres of culivalion 
rest in grass irrigation. 
Well out buildings m new 
Mobeetie. 845-.324I.
2 bdr.. c/h. 405 N. Perry. 
$12.5«
Lrg. 3 bdr. w/ utility A 
dining rooms, 505 N. 
Dwight. $15,0«
3 hdr. w/ utility rm., 1316 
Duncan, $19.500
Will Finance «5-4842
3 bdr.. I 1/2 ba.. c ~  
beautiful kitchen, 2221 
Wells. $.39.5« .  «5-4842.

121 Trucks

3 bdr., all. gar., new car
pet. Owner carry. 1210 S.
Finky. 665-4842.
3 bdrm. needs woik, new 
roof. 510 Davis, Cash 
$8.9«. Rent to own $250 
mo. 665 79.34.
'  JinTBavirfion^ Realtor“  |2 4  f i r e s  &  A«**** 
Century 21 -Pampa Realty

-------- .3.669-i669-1 « 3 . 669-0007 
www.jimd21 .com

LRG. 3 bdr., 2 ba., ap- 
19« «q. ft. Sell or 

•ase. o w e . 665-8781.

COMMERCIAL, office A 
retail properties for sak or 
kase. Action Really, Jan- 
nk  Lewis. 669-1221.

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, stor. Mdg. avail. 
«5-«)79, «5-2450.

118 Trailers
TWO Bedroom Trailer 
House for sale at 328 
Doyle $ 1 .5 « .«  Call 669- 
6553 or «5-9263_______

120 Autos
Quality Sales

1.3« N. Hobwl 669-0433 
Make your next car a 

(Jualily Car
Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
'Xtn The Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669 6062

CULBERSON-
STOWERS

Chevrokl-Ponliac-Buick 
GMC-OMs-Cadillac 

805 N. Hobart « S - l« 5

FOR Sak 1981 ElCamino 
Pickup $ 2 .5 « «  firm. 
Phone «5-4910 after 5 «  
p.m.

94 Ford F-150 XLT. 6 
cyl., 5 sp., 6.1.0« mi., 
ckan. chrome headache 
rack, toolbox incl.. $85«. 
«5-0121.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert EkcironK wheel 
balancing. 501 
«5-8444

http://www.itiakewotkftM.com
http://www.jimd21
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Healthbeat: New science to help patients 
get safest drugs for their genes
By LAURAN NEERGAARD 
AP M edical Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) —
Doctors accused her of being a 
hypochondriac The woman suf
fered dizziness and a racing 
heartbeat from each antidepres
sant she tried, even th o u ^  she 
was taking doses normaiUy frir 
too low to cause side efrects.

The desperate woman'finally 
saw Dr. Raymond Woosky, who 
scanned her DNA with a si 
"gene chip" and discovered she actually has a genetic quirk that 
makes her super-sensitive to certain medicines.

She's lucky: Some people die while taking some of the wmid's 
most popular drugs — from antibiotics to heartbum.remedies — all 
because no orte knew their genes nuide them uniquely susceptible 
to devastating ride effects.

That's about to change. A new science called "phamnacoge- 
nomlcs" aims to curb the problem by replacing today s one-dose- 
fits-aU culture with simple tests to help doctors customize pre
scriptions, picking the safest, most efrectrve drug for each patient's 
DNA.

Already, Woosley ai;id collea^es are testing the new teclm olo^ 
at Georgetown University Memcal Center. Just swab the inside of a 
patient's cheek for a DNÀ sample, and run it over a tiny ̂ ass gene 
chip the size of a p o sta«  stamp. The drip detects an errant enzyme 
sratem called p450 that afreets how safely people metabolize 
dozens of popular medicines.

P450 testing is so successful that Wòosley just launched an inter
national re ^ try , closely watched by the Food and Drug 
Admiiiistration, to investigate other gene variations that nnake 
some people collapse wifri a lethal irregular heartbeat after taking 
any of 50 cortunon drugs.

And sorrre companies are poised to begin ofrering possibly with
in the next year; the first direct-to-consumer phanruicogenomic 
testing. The idea: Instead of waiting for gene <Mps to reach your 
doctor's office, just send a cheek swab to a gene-testing laboratory 
to see if you're at risk from certain drugs, explains Josh Baker, pres
ident of PPGx Inc., one company hoping to offer consumer testing. 
Then give the test results to your doctor.

"It's very clear this concept works," says Woosley, a clinical phar
macologist and heart specialist. New research to pinpoint who's at 
risk "is some of the most exciting stufr I've ever seen."

Even the best medicines 
don 't hd p  everyone. D itin  are 
sold after they prove an e fM  on 
the average disease sufferer; not 
every IndMduaL So there's little 
way to know nriio's wasting time 
on treatment that will fad, and 
who will suffer side efrects. Some 
2 million Americans are hospital
ized annually for ride efrects, and 
100,000 die.

Pharmacogenomics aims 
to improve that.

This is not your standard 
gene test. It doesn't reveal disease-causing gene mutaticxis. Instead, 
tests hunt subtle genetic variations caUed pedyonorphisms that can 
determine reactions to medications.

Take p450, the best-known femily of drug-processing enzymes. 
An estimated 7 percent of Amerkmrs lack certain p450 enzymea, 
allowing some cuugs to dim b to toxk leveb in their bodies. Other

Iready, Woosley and colleagues are testing , the 
new tedinobgy at Georgetown U niversity 
M edical C en ^. Just swab the inside o f a 

patient's cheek for a DNA sartmle, and run it over a 
tiny glass gene chip the size o f a postage stamp. The 
chip detects an errant enzym e system called p450 
that affects how safely people metabolize dozens o f 
popular medicines.

lie's p450 enzymes work too fast, deating a drug out of the 
iloodstream too fiiri for it to fight disease.

1. LeukemiaP450 isn 't die only concern. Leukemia specialists are starting to 
test patients for another erreyme deficiency that rrudees tfre stan
dard  dose of a drildren's leukemia therapy called mercaptopurine 
far too h u k  for their bodies.

Also, w  common drugs occariorudly cause a lethal irregular 
heartbeat. Patients' hearts first exhfldt a rhythm change called 
"long QT interval" before going into ffie anhyfrunia w ith the 
unwieldy name "torsades de pomts." Some genes can spur this 
problem by making drugs 10 times more potent at blocking heart 
relaxation channels, Woosley said.

His lab just laundted an international effort to research survivors 
and create gene chips to test patients for the risk before they take a 
new drug. D odors, or torsades survivors, can check 
h tto ://www.qtdrugs.org to partidpate.

Gene d iips will take several more years to hit the market. But
PPGx and other labs today can find gene-drug interactions th ro u ^

e a ^  provide p450
and other enz]Ane tests for drug manufricturers. Co
standard, cheap gene-teat methods — they a lre a ^  provide

-onsumets very
soon will demand such tests, too. Baker predicts.

"If they shouldn't take a dnig, they should know. I know I would 
want to Im«low.

EDITOR'S NOTE — Lauian Neergaard covers healtii and med
ical issues for The Associated Press in Washington.

Some with brain-injuries recover better at home
CHICAGO (AP) — Many brain injury patients can recover just as 

well at home, on their own, as those who undergo intensive reha
bilitation in the hospital, and the cost is far lower, researchers say.

The study involved 120 meihbers of the m ilitary who had suf
fered traumatic brain injury. Hospital treatment wrxked better for 
the more severely injtued patients. But for the others, eight weeks 
of rehabilitation at home was as effective as eight weeks in the hos
pital.

More than 1 million Americans a year suffer traumatic brain 
injury — damage resulting from car crashes, fells, violence and 
other physical causes.

The annual costs of such injuries are estimated at more than $37 
billion, the researchers reported in a recent Journal of the American 
Medical Association.

E x e r c is e  b e n e f i t s  c h r o n ic  h e a r t  f a ilu re
CHICAGO(AP)— Even patients 

with chronic heart failure can bene
fit fnan exercise, which may 
improve circulation and increase 
the amount of blood purrqred by 
the heart a study found.

Patients with heart failure — a 
disorder caused by weak or inade
quate pumping action by die left 
eW nber ot the heart — are often 
warned against strenuous activity 

But the German study of 73 
men with the condition found 
that carefully designed 
endurance trairüng can iniprove 
heart fuiKtioft and lack o f  exer
cise nuiy worsen the symptoms.

The study was published in the 
Journal of tfre American Medical 
Association.

The patients were randomly 
assignra to either an exercise 
program or an inactive compar
ison group and were monitored 
for SIX months. Patients under
went echocardiogram s and 
heart catheterization at the 
beginning and end of the study 
to measure heart size and func
tion.

The exercise group used a 
bii^cle w ith an instrum ent that 
helped them m aintain a specific, 
consistent exercise level, begin
ning w ith two weeks of in-nos- 
pital exercise lasting 10 minutes, 
tour to six times a oay. That was 
followed by six months of bicy
cle training at home for 20 min
utes a day.

D q n ’t Tj^ B u r n e d
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The study was led by Dr. Andres Salazar of Walter Reed Army 
Medical Center in Washington. He said that while home rehabilita
tion is cheaper, some insurance companies are reluctant to pay for 
it "perhaps Decause it's  harder to monitor."

"Maybe th is will change their m inds," he said.
Dr. b o n  Young, memcal director for the Health Insurance 

Association of America, which represents 294 health insurance 
companies, called the results encouraging.

"Overall %ve would prefer, where medical condition warrants, to 
provide the care in the most cost-effective setting," he said.

The patients studied all received about five days'of initial treat
ment at Walter Reed, then were divided into two groups.

One received comprehensive rehabilitation m tne hospital, 
including lessons in speech, thinking and movement plus psy
chotherapy, at a total cost per patient of $51,840.

The second group was sent home after being told to get at least 30 
minutes of physical exercise a day and at least 30 minutes of men
tal exercise, such as playing board games. A nurse checked up on 
them with a 30-minute phone call once a week. The approach cost 
$504 per patient.

The researchers thought hospital treatm ent would be superior — 
and it was among the 75 patients who had been unconscious for 
more than an hour. Eighty percent of those who underwent hospi
tal rehabilitation were fit for military duty after a year, compared 
with 58 percent of those treated at home.

For the 45 other patients, this was not the case. A year after treat
ment, both groups returned to work at sim ilar rates — about 90 per
cent. About 70 percent in each group were deemed fit for duty a 
year after treatment, and both groups scored equally teell on mea
sures of thinking, mood, behavior and social adaptation.

In an accompanying editorial, neurologist Dr. Barry Jordan, direc
tor of the brain injury program at Burke Rehabilitation Hospital in 
White Plains, N.Y., said that while hospital rehabilitation mav be 
best for the most severely injured patients, the study shows ''that 
the properly selected patient may be treated at home."

"Psydhologically that might be better for most patients," he said.

Health: Swimming, 
the ideal exercise
^SH A N A  McNally  /*---- *—»-—aitfliociMCii ncM  wfwntt

a

SEATTLE (AP) — At 59, iOayna Robertson wants to stay in shape, 
but she's coitoemed about getffiig hurt.

So when she rediscovered swimming — an activity that she loved 
as a child — she was hocked. Now, she's at the Tacoma YMCA three 
times a wedc for water aerobics with about a dozen women around' 
her age.

"Swimming's an easy exercise that has helped me swim out prob
lems and stay in shape," she said.

That's what Jane iditz has been telling audiences around the world.'
"Water's demcxaatic; it's for everyone and it treats everybody the 

same," said Katz, a ccunpetitive Icmg-distanoe and synchronized 
swimmer who lectures and has written several books on water exer
cise.

"You can do it all your life and you can do it year-round CHd, 
young, healdiy, unhealthy, shm, heavy, it's always there when people 
are ready. Thaf s the good part about water."

Swimniing for fitness is rapidly gaming in popularity because it is 
ideal for almost anyone — ftom g u r^ -^  competitive types to the 
phvsically im paired

Swimmers get the benefit of stretching, aerobic conditioning, 
strength conditioning and flexibility with less stress to joints and 
fewer risk of injury.

Katz — who ha» spent the last 40 veaus teaKhing physical educa
tion, most recently to New Ycnk Q ty 's police and m e ^gjiters art the 
John Jay College of Criminad Justice — said water fitness is ideal.

One of the biggest advamtages is flexibility, Katz sadd In wartet; 
bexly w e i^ t is 1/10 of what it would be on fend. For exaunple, if you 
wei¿h 150 pounds on fend you weigji 15 pounds stamding in chin- 
deep water so range of motion in water is much easier.

Katz recommends water exercise three times a week cm altemate 
days. She says most water axtivities bum  approximately 500 calories 
am hour.

Fitness exercise in water cam be done more often because erf the Icnv 
incidence of high-impact injuries amd is more effective because move
ment in water ha» 12 times greater resistance tham movement in air.

"Water fitness used to be an activity that had the image of having 
little old ladies in shower caps in the water," said John Spannuth, 
president and CEO of the United States Water Fitness Assodatiem in 
Boynton Beach, Fla., a nonprofit educationad oiganization tint pro- 
merfes aquatics and their benefits. "That has changed dramatically to 
adl kinds of people being involved with the water."

Spannuth identifies four parts of water exercise: adaptive aquatics 
for thc»e with disabilities; water fitness for healthy people; acjuatic 
therapy for those recove^g  from accident illness or injury; amd 
ac}uatic physical therapy where a licensed physical therapist is in the 
water with a patient.

If you've never stepped in the pcx>l there are numerous options. 
Acpiatic centers m i^ t typically offer; besides lap swinunin^ cfesses 
for people with authritis and joint problenu, water aerobics;' prenatad 
exercise groups, plus independent and physical therapy.

For pregnant women, water exercise strengther» and tones the 
muscles used during childbirth. For the elderiy, water fitness is safe, 
fills the need fer exercise, increa»es a b o d /s  range of motiem and is a 
low-impact exercise.

For ffiose with weight probfenu, water helps the body naturally rid 
itself of excess water and sadt. As physical ttierapy, it «aduaDy and 
gently rehadiilitates amd relaxes muscles and joints that nave stiffened 
or atrcqihied.

Arme Grimes, director of Wellness Services for Valley Medical 
Center in Renton, Wash., sees 700 people a week who spend an aver
age of 45 minutes a session in the center's (xx>l.

"Patients want to come in and get some exercise and improve their 
exercise ability amd the water adlows them to do it"  Grimes said. "It's 
a way for them to become more functionadly fit."

"Water is easier on the body so people who might not be able to 
move as ea»ily on fend cam move more efficiently in the water. Now 
you're seeing more doctors who aue referring patients to the pool-for 
various problems."

"Fewer tham 5 percent of Americams cam swim 500 yauds without 
stopping but 98 percent of Americams cam wadk in the water," 
Spaiuiutii agreed.

On * the Net:
http: /  /  www.neurosurgery.prg/ pubpages/ patres/ features/jan98 
—hcaclinjur y.htnd
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